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SEN. ESTES KEFAUVER (center), candlda.te for the Democratic 
presidential nomina.tlon, had a. full "non-polUital" da.y in Iowa 
Tuesday. It Ineluded a breakfast and speech In Des Moines and three 
speeches in Perry where he was &1Ies~ of the chamber of commerce. 
Shown here from left ani Harry EdwlU'ds, Perry chamber of com
meroe president, Kefauver and Orvall Hall. 

Kefauver Says Budget 
I Contains Much 1Water' 

PERRY (IP) - Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.) told a farmer
I businessman audience here Tuesday nigh t he's convinced there is a 

"great deal 01 waier" iq the $81 billion budget proposed by President 
II'rllnuln. 

"Everybody is agreed," said the 21 ' ROd 
senator, "that 'we Shoul(~ squeeze urors eJecte 
out the water - aU of It - and 
get down to bedrock." 'I FO h T ° I 

In what he called a lion-political n 1St er ria 
talk, climaxing a busy day in 
Iowa: the taU Tennessean asserted 
that congress 1s doing the best it 
can to trim the huge outlay, which 
includes 51 billion dollars for de
fense, but is hampered by a handi
cap aU citizens should study. 

"As matters stand," the senator 
said, "the congress has not the 
proper facilities for dealia'g with 
the budget." 

Claims Experts Needed 
It needs an adequate stat! of 

experts to operate the year round, 
Kerauver stated. Such a staff 
would check thousands ot indivi
dual budget items at their source 
and see that every penny request
ed was justified." 

With such a safeguard, Kefau
ver said, congress and the people 
would know "when presented with 
on $85 billion budget, just what 
was absolutely esscntial and how 
much WIiS padd ing." 

Kefauver noted that a house of 
representatives committee has es
timated waste in procurement tor 
the armed fOI'ces Is costing the na
Uon as much as $5 billion a year. 

Advllell "Knooldn, lleads" 

WEBSTER CITY (IP) ...:. Two 
prospective jurprs in the second 
degr~ murder t:ial of Robert A. 
Fischer, 15, were rejected Tuesday, 
and at adjournment time there 
was no indication when the jury 
might be seated. 

Five women and two men have 
now been tentatively seated. The 
boy is on trial In connection with 
the slaying of his father, Al W. 
Fischel', last April 18. The elder 
Fischer was superintendent of 
schools at Jewell. The slaying fol
lowed an argument over raking 
leaves. 

One of the prospectlve jurors 
W;)S rejected because she said she 
had formed an opinion in the case. 
The other said he was a personal 
friend ot the boy's father. 

Mrs. Bernard Newman, 35, Ells
worth, was challenged by the pro
secution, and Orville Peterson, 42, 
Webster City, was challenged by 
the defense. 

Mrs. Newman said 'It would re
quire considerable' evidence by the 
state to remove her opinion in the 
case. County Attorney Lawrence 
Kayser immediately challenged 
her and his action was sustained 
by District Judge John Schaupp. 

"It might help if the secretary 
of detense knocked a few heads 
together," declared the Tennes- GOP's Told To Work 
!enn. "But there cpn be no real For Favorite Candidate 
and lasting cure until we raise 
our voices In chorus to demand a Ted Blrdsall' l chairman of Linn 

r county Young Republicans, told 
uniform armcd services procure- his listeners to "Go out and work 
ment P?lIcy." for the presidential candidate of 

He cited the CMe of the Ames your choice" at a meeting of the 
manufacturer who submitted a bid I SUI Young Republicans Tuesday 
$60,000 lower than any other Ior night. 
making some equipment for the Birdsall also advised young peo
air force. He wns denied the con- pIe to enter politics. He said he 
tract "for the st'-l1nge reasnn that is a polltlcian and is seeking a po
his bid was too low Dnd might Iitlcal goal. "I'm proud of it 
jeopardize fulfillment of the con- because I feel I'm doing some
tract" said the spcaker. thing for my country," he added. 

~ , 

at The Weather 
Parll,. ('toudy and con
Unued mUd today. Hi,h 
teday, 41; low, 25; HiI'll 
Tuesday, U; 10"', ZOo 
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Ex·Convict Learns 
Law at Alcatraz, 
Will Defend Self 

NEW YORK (.4') - An Alcatraz
educated bad man acted as his 
own lawyer Tuesday, fiehUng 
prosecution In the $19,600 holdup 
only a few hours earlier of a Cal
ifornia bank 3,000 miles away. 

The ex-convict, John Richard 
Bayless, 36, said he studied law 
wh Ue servina time in Alcatraz 
prison for an earlier bank robbery 
and didn't need a lawyer. He re
presented himself at Tuesday's ar
raignment. 

Bayless was seiled as he stepped 
off an airline; at La Guardia field 
less than IS hours after the hold
up of a Hollywood, Calif., bank. 
Waiting FBI men spoiled his 
coast-to-coast getawAY. The 
smooth capture ended~ fantastic 
ail' chase after Bayless was 
tracked by radio along his !light. 

HOldup Netted 519,600 
Bayless is wanted for the $19,-

600 stickup Monday morni~ ot 
the Hollywood branch of the Bank 
of America. 

Special FBI agent Edward 
Scheidt said Bayless carried the 
bank loot in a cowhide brief case 
a~ he stepped down from a plane 
at La Guardia. 

The air chase began when a man 
stepped quietly into bank man
ager Gilbert R. Fox's Hollywood 
boulevard office Monday, pulled. 
a gun and coolly directed: 

"Okay, start filling this brief 
case.JJ 

Manacer Held. .t Gunpoint 
Fox was forced at gunpOint to 

dip into cash $t each oJ six tell
er's cages to ~i1l the briefcase. 
Then the gunman slipped 'hom the 
bank and sped away in a car. 

A witness caught the license 
number of the getaway car, which 
was found abandoned laier in 
Hollywood, a sawed off shotgun 
inside. 

The FBI said Bayless bought the 
car under the name of John R. 
Bennett. They were able to link 
this name to Bayless as his alias. 

A check of airlines showed that 
a man named Bayless boarded a 
New York plane hours before. 
FBI agents then rushed to the 
airpOrt at Dayton, 0., where the 
plane had a stopOver, but it al
ready had taken off ala in. 

Bayless' description was radioed 
to the plane as it roared across 
Pittsburgh, an hour away from La 
Guardia f~id. Hostess, Joyce 
Eileen Starr, 21, of Kansas City, 
spotted Bayless as the man an
swering the FBI's description'. 

Crew members radioed a quick 
description of this passenger to 
anxious FBI agents in New York. 

As Bayless stepped from the 
plane at La Guardia, two FBI men 
pinned his arms to his sides be
tore he could get his gun out. 

The agents sold his first words 
were: 

"I'm not trying to get away.", 

Communist Probe 
Balles in Michigan 

DETROIT (.4') - Balky witnes
ses slowed the progress of the 
house un-American activities com
mittee inquiry into Communism 
In Michigan Tue~day, 

Five of the seven men put on 
the stand in the second day of lhe 
non-televised hearing refused to 
answer virtually all questions. The 
bulk of them dwelt on Communist 
affairs. 

A result was the berating of 
one witness by a committee mem
ber - with the absence of tele
vision pointedly referred to. 

* * * , 

Cops Get $10 Fine in Coppers 
McKEESPORT, PA. (A") - Abe Richardson walked into the Mc

Keesport police' station, spilled a pile of pennies In front of desk 
.ergeant William E. Kreiling and put a $10 ticket for speeding on top 
of them. 

Kreiling wasn't amused. He ordered Richardson to count the stack 
of pennies. Richardson protestcd but finally wound up doing liS the 
sergeant directed. The count: 1,000 coppers. ( 

West -Germany Agrees 
·10 Share Defense Cost 

LISBON, Portugal (IP) - Wost • , 
Germany has agreed to payout Wi.ndsor VISitS Queen, 
11 '14 billion marks ($2.67 billion) May Be Seeking 'Job 
a year to help bolster Western de-
fenses against Red aggreSSion, the I LONDON (.4') - The Duke of 
Big Three foreign ministers an- Windsor had lunch Tuesd~y with 
nounced Tuesday. Queen EUzabeth II ~mid specula-

Th United States, British and tion he mllht be BOund in, out his 
French ministers also sent orders niece for a ,ovemment Job. 
to their high commissioners in The duke went to Clarence 
Germany to start talks for un- house, the offtcla.l royal resldence, 
leashing many ot the defeated na- shortly after his return to London 
lion's war industries. alter a weekend In Paris. His Paris 

The two steps open the way visit was descrihed by an aide as 
further for linking" ot West Gel'- a "business trip." 
many's vast resources of men and The younc queen always has 
machines to the ALlied arms bulld- been refamed as extremely fon4 
up. of her uncle, despite reports of a 

Meetinl's SaUsly Ministers strained teelln, towud him I 
amone some members o( the. r01'al 

Secretary ot State Dean Ache- family over his abcIJcation. 
son, Britain's Anthony Eden and Speculatioll thai the duke may 
France's Roberl Schuman heilded be In line for an ortlclal positlon 
home Tuesday night from one of has been rite hereo slooe his 10nll" 
the most business-like Allied par- talk " 'Ith Prime l\DnJster Church-
lcys since the war. ill on Feb. U. 

A spokesman for the three said 
1,050,QOQ,OOO marks of the West 
German defense contribution lire 
to bc~-used for Internal defen5e, 
such as frontier guards and de
fense of Communist-ringed Berlin. 

In Bonn, Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer's government anounced 
it had accepted the proposed total 
"with reservations." Adenaul'r 
met Tuesday with the three Allied 
commiSSioners, presumably to dis
cuss the question. 

Mat Work Out Details 

Diplomatic informants in Lis
bon agr('ed that it was no more 
than a general accord. MlJny 
troubleSome details will have to be 
work,ed out by Allied and Germnn 
officials. 

This, broadly, is what it looks 
like: 

The GCl;man detense budget -
at the rate of 850 million marks a 
month and effective July i-will 
be lumped into the funds of the 
prOjected six-nation European de
fense community, of which Ger
many is to be a member. 

EDC will divide It up two ways: 
About 70 per cent will be paid 

out to help support United StDtes, 
BriUs)l lind French troops in Ger
many, and about 30 per cent will 
be paid out to raise and run Ger
man forces. 

CANADIAN INFLUX 
OTTAWA (A'}-Canada brollght 

in 194,391 new settlers during 
1951 in her biggest immigration 
flbw in 38 years It was revealed 
Tuesday. 

Bound for Iowa 

Allies Cbarge Reds 
Concentrate [Hort 
On Praising Russia 

MUNSAN (WEDNESDAY) (A") 
- The Allies told the Communists 
today they apparently were more 
interested in defining the merits 
of Soviet Russia than in making 
progress with the Korean truce 
talks. 

Talks Are Stalled 
A llied rejection of Russia as an 

armistice observer has stalled the 
talks at the staft officer level for 
days. 

Chinese Col. Chang Chun San 
reaffirmed that the Reds would 
reject categorically any proposal 
which turned down their nomina.
tions of Russia without justifica
tion. 

The Allies have given as their 
reason for barring Russia that 
nation's prior participation in Ko
rea. The reason was not defined 
fllrther. However, Russia occupied 
North Korea at the close of World 
War II, and trained and supplied 
the Red Korean ann.ed !orce~. 

Besides Russia's nomination as 
n truce observer, the major un
resolved issues barring a. Korean 
armistice are voluntary repatria
tion of prisoners and Red insis
tence on rebuilding military air
fields in North Korea during n 
truce. 

Most non-controversial details 
have been cleared away by Com
munist and United Nations staff 
officers, leaving bare the hard 
areas ot disagreement. 

Compromise Neected 
Unless one side makes a com

promise soon, colonels handling 
the lower level staff talks may 
send their unresolved problems 
back to the main armistice delega
tion of admirals and ,enerals. 

ER.W1N n. CA ' II M (foreBround )' rtillor of the ChrllUal\ f;cll'nl'c 
MOlliklr, compl ted It two-day peakhl, and dl cus Ion Ij(! sian at 

UI Tuesday nlrllt \\'h n he delivered the fir t JOM F. Murray 
memorial lecture. Canham also di~ru ed "Problems In MB- Com
.-.unications" Tuesda afternoon with a panel of professlotJal newlI
men and educator '. hown, left to rirht, are Arlhur Barnel, profe.
sor of radio journal! m; 1\1. L. Net en, news director of radJo tatlon 
WHO in Des ~Ioincs; Harold W. BUilders, professor of SOelololY and 
anthropoJoJ)'; Waller L. Daykin, profc 01' of labor and Indu trial 
mana,emenli Harry Bo d , editor of the Cedar Rapids Ga&dte and 
Walter Stelrleman. professor of editorial journalism. Kirk Porter , 
professor of PoUtical science, was also In the dislluaaion .. roup bul 
Is nol shown. 

Canham Says U.S'. Must Alert 
World to Freedom's ' Power 

An endless l:Isk of keeping pcople alert to the dangers to freedom 
and helping them to understand the effectiveness 01 the instruments of 
freedom, lies ahead of the American people. 

With this thought Erwin D. Canham, editor of the Christian 
Science Monitor, summed up his views on "A Free Press In a Free 
World" for an audience ot 500 
students, faculty members and 
Iowa newsmen lit the IOwa u.nion 
Tuesday night. 

Flr!it ,Murray Lecture 
Canham delivered the first John 

F. Murray memorial lecture, pro
vided by the widow of towa-born 
Industrialist John F. Murray, for 
annual lectures in commerce, the 
college of law and the school 01 
journa lism. 

He sald the tree ,press belon,s to 
the people, and that newspapers 
are stewards of the public to sup
ply understandable, extensive and 
true information and to keep peo
ple alert to the concepts of their 
j'l'eedom. 

Raps Senate Group 
Canham said the public has a WASHINGTON (.4') - Owen 

basic right to be informed and to Lattimore went before the sen
be helped to understand and main- ate's internal securlty subcommlt
tain freedom in the U.S., and to tee Tuesday with a 12,000 word 
further iiberty t)'lfoughout the accuSlltion that the group is 
world. smearing Innocent people - In-

The capitalist system has added cludin~ himself - and conductin, 
a new imension of some 10,000 a "reign of terror" against U.S. 

By 33 Votes 
LONDON (R')-Winston Church-

111 told commons Tuesday that 
Britain has the atom bomb and 
won from the house a 318 to 285 
vote of confidence on his foreiln 
policy. 

Fi,htln, ott Lnbor party at
tempts to censure him for 8 con
troversiai lpeech berore the U.S. 
congreRs lost month, the 77-year
old prime minister ~ nled vigor
ously making any • eer t !I(l' 1.'
ments In his Washington talks 
with President Truman. 

He Insl ted that Britain's policy 
townrcl China remained un
changed. 

Secret Bomb Production 
Churchlll said the Labor gov

ernment, defeated in last October's 
elec\lon, not only produced the 
atom bomb In secret but III 0 < et 
up a plant tor relUlar production. 

The program was so secret , the 
prime minister said, that he 
learned about the bomb himsclf 
only after coming back into pow r 

I four months a.go. I In the angry, bitler debate over 
for Ign policy, Church iii la, hed 
back at pacifist elements in the 
Labor party. He claimed the rorm
er Lubor ~ovel'l1ment itself had 
been ready as far back as la t 
May 10 join In taking action "not 
confined to Koren" In the event ot 
heavy nir attacks on United Na
tions force from b. in China. 

Bevan Leads Protests 
Laboritc Ancurln Bevan - who 

has led the anti-American policy 
group in the Labor part - led a 
howl of protests and demanded 
thlll Churchill produce proof on 
the tatemcnt. 

The LaborHe eensure moUon 
that precipitat1d the debate and Its 
dlsclo lire of the atom bomb 
charlled that Churchill misled th 
U.S. congress in his declaratlon 
Jan. 17 thul Britain would lake 
"prompt, resolute and eftective" 
acllon alongside tho U.S. it a Ko
rean . truce, once reached, wa 
broken. 

Churchill's disclosure gave point 
to a British onnouncement 10 days 
aiO that, later this year, Britain 
will test an atomic weapOn on a 
vast desert provin, ground In the 
heart of Australia. 

The announcement did not 
specify that the weapon was an 
atom bomb. 

ChurchJll's majority was by a 
lar,e 33-vote edie compared to 
the Conservatives' nomlnal ma
Jority 01 14 vote •. 

Llberali and ',pUnter' parti6S 
hive supported the prime minister 
in pnvlous test of strength. 

Justice Probers 
Hit Houling Snag 

W MHINGTON (A") - Rep. 
Kenneth B. Keating (R-N.Y.) de
clared Tuesday there appeared to 
be an attempt to block a budding 
house investllatlon of the justice 
department by denying the inves
tigaton space {rom which to oper
ate. 

Keating lold reporters he was 
"very dlstur~" over the inabil
ity of a special house judiciary 
subcommittee to find Capitol Hill 
quarters for itself and Its staff. 

He said there was a "feeling" 
the inquiry was being "upset over 
the apparent roadblock in the W3Y 

private, volunteer organizations in ·diplomats abroad. 
the trades and professions which - --------------------------;:-

ot getting started." 

provide a free exchange of ideas 
and methods, Canham said. 

Internationa 1 teams organized 
along the lines or these organiza
tions wouid be invaluable in ex
panding democratic ideas through
out the world. 

Gen. Dean Lauds Iowa Hero 
I 

PANMUNJOM, Korea (A") -

Maj. Gen. Wi1llam F. Dean, in a 
Canham noted the decline ot letter from prison camp No. 6 in 

number of competltive papers, but North Korea, credits an Iowan 

GOP Protests Mount on TV Ban 

The number of pOrts of entry 
which neutral teams would inspect 
dUfing a truce also remained an 
unsolved Issue. The UN command 
wants six ports for each side. The 
Communists insist five inspection 
ports are enough. 

asserted service to read~rs has be
come more effective, and news- with being "the hero of the night 
papers throughout ·the country of 21 July 1950, not I." 
have exposed scandal and corrup- Thc Iowan to whom General 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Republl-
protests mounted Tuesday 

nst house speaker Rayburn's 
on radio, televiSion and news-

Rayburn hlmselt stuck by 
announced rufing 

can't change it and I'm not 
to," he told reporters. 

Texas DemOCI'at ruled 
that only reporters and 

may cover 
se88lons. He said the 

rules do not provide for ra
TV or hewareel coverage. Sen-

ale hearings were not affected by 
his ruling. 

Rep. Harold Velde (R-Ill.) one 
of the Republicans to protest the 
speaker's edict, suggested Tuesday 
that poll tics might be involved in 
it. 

Velde noted that the ruling 
came just in time to stop televis
ing ot Il public hearing in Detroit 
by the house un-American activi
ties committee, and added In a 
statement: 

"Is it because of the approach
Ing senatorial election in Michigan 
that the ban was ordered?" 

"Is it because some politicians 

in Michigan are afraid thai my 
collealUe on the committee, the 
gentleman trom Michigan, Mr. 
Potter, wUl enter the race for the 
senatorship and that he wpuld be 
a most formidable candidate?" 

Potter, a Republlcan, has been 
mentioned as a possible opponent 
of Sen. Blair Moody (D-Mich.) in 
the Novembe]' election. Had Mon
day's hearing been televised, he 
would have been seen and heard 
by laree numbers of Michigan 
·/oters. 

Rayburn's rullng forbids even 
the recordlne of committee ses
sions for broadceltln, later. . 

THAT SMILE on the face of Eu
cen ISabuJucb, former offleer 
In Ute C ...... anny. Is In anUol
paUon of the new lite he ' will 
becln ,men he arrives In &be 
UnUed StaSes. His .IUmate cIeti
UnaUoa. Is Iowa where hla 
\Ia_h_ baa & .... pltal job. lie 
Is IIl'MilD FraDktun. GeI'llWlY. 

StucJentl Are Warned 
To Ge, lO'l Embossed 

About 200 SUI students missed 
Monday night's Iowa-Michigan 
State basketball game, because 
their 10 cards lacked the treas
urer's second semester seal. 

Frederick Oliver, manager of 
the business office, said Tuesday 
that students who have paid their 
fees and have not had their ID 
cards embossed should bring them 
to the business office irmnediately. 

Students are ineligible to attend 
university activities tree of charge 
until their Identification cards 
are stamped. 

tion, and prevented injustice. Dean refers is Capt. Arthur M. 
Problems facing newspapers, ac- Clarke of Boone who is now sta

cording to Canh am, are the severe tioned at Cheyenne, Wyo., as a 
shortage of paper in free coun- light aviation senior Instructor 
tries and the need for extensive assigned to Wyoming national 
international organization in guard beadquaJ1ers. 
joul'llalism. General Dean, former com-

He said this exchange of prin- mander of the U.S. 24th division, 
ciples, ideas and metbods would is the highllSt ranking Allied offi
benefit the U.S. as well as other cer in Communist hands. In his 
countries. letter he said: 

Information Bloek "I regret that I 11m not the hero 
Canham emphasized that there newspaper accounts make me out 

is a threat to freedom from wi1h- to be." 
in. This is constituted by the He was referring to accounts of 
withholding of information and .his experiences in South Korea 
records by government agencies during the month he elUded Com
in their reluctance to allow news- munists before he was captured in 
papers to act as a check. August, !950. 

Gen. William Dean 
"I'm No Hero" 
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Cries of ·censorship" were heard from TV 

and radio officials and congressmen Monday 

after Sam Rayburn banned TV and radio from 

all house committee hearings. 

However, we don't believe that this term is 
not used appropriately. If the speaker of the 
bouse had banned all fonns of mass communica
tions fi-9m ,the hearings, then we believe tbat it 
could rightfully be called "raw censorship." 

form of stage fright. It makes them extremely 
uncomfortable and they do not J'eact as they 
would under normal circumstances. 

This cannot give the millions of TV view
ers an accurate and fair picture of the witness. 

Not to reverse Our field , but we believe that 
such hearings could and in some cases have been 
good for the publiC. 

Interlude with Interlandi 

UNiON 
CAfEl€~IA 

J) 

Interpreting the News-

Is Being Too. Friendly 
With U. S. Dangerous? 

By J. M. ROBERT JR. were really mad at themselves for 
ASSOCiated Pre s New Analyst needing it. 

People all over the world arc 
showing a lot o! fear of Uncle 
Sam these days. 

It you're a politician in Eng
land, France, Indoncsia, the Mid
dle or Far East and even in some 
parts of the western hemisphere, 
about all you have to do to get in 
trouble is to appeal' too friendly 
toward the United States. 

In the midst of France'S ex-

All over, people had rather be 
hungry than bought, rather run 
the risk of some vague degrada
tion by Communist conquest than 
suffer the immediate threat of 
American economic leadership and 
political interference. The Ameri
can effort to get pledges of co
operation in the conflict with Rus
sia into the mutual aid contracts 
has brought out this feeling at al
most every point. 

The AttUpde 
Millions of people - and not 

tremely delicate negotiations with entirely the uninformed ones by 
America and Germany over the any means _ seem to feel that the 
organization 01 the European de- cold war, and possible hot war, 
fense community, Charl'ei De is between Russia and the United 

Gaulle, leader of States, not between them and RUI· 
the largest single sia. When the U.S. propo!t$ 
political par t y, stronger ties with their countries, 
c h a r g est h e lhey feel that instead of comilll 
country is a bas- to their defense, the U.S. is re
ing herself be- cruiting them primarily for her 
fore her allies, own defense . 

. bowing to eoer- No matter how much we em-
cion, and being phasize the idea of common d~ 

. sold down the I Lense against a common danger, 
river. it doe!in't seem to go over in a 

The B r i tis h great many places. 
ROBERTS Labor party is It's reviving the most danger-

having a carnival I ous attitude of which Americalli 
in parliament with its attacks on have ever been guilty - isolation-
the intimations in Winston ism. 

Newspapers and radio will still be able to 
report on the committee iJearings even though 
recordings camlot be made. 

We also agree with the reasons for the ban, 
ns put forth by Rayburn's colleagues. They sa id 
that they believed it was unfair to require a wit
ness to face a camera continuously. 

On the one hand, TV is an asset to demo
cracy because it lets the people see how the gov
ernment is run. The tragic part of jt all is that 
having seen some of the hearings on corruption 
within our United States, the viewers accept it 
as something remote. 

\Vere these millions of Americans to become 
alarmed over the serious aspects and join in de
manding that we clean up the nation , tben we 
believ.e that the good which TV and radio would 
have, would certainly offset the other aspects. 

(ollege (ourses Via TV Gai"n Popularity 
Churchill's address before the 
American congress that Britain 
would go along with the U.S. pol
icy in the Far East. Everybody 
knows that Churchill was iust 
trying to be polite about a deli

$708 Taken from 
3 Fraternities 

I 

Many persons when confronted by a mi
crophone or camera get what you might term a 

LETTERS 
TO ,THE EDITOR 
(.Ilea.e" are Iftvl'e' te ell,rUI .pln

Jon. In Idle" to lh,. £41llor. All Jet&eu 
mu! 1 •• 1... _.4w,lIteJ1 . ll'nalure. 
and addullel - t,..tewrl&&en I I,.naharu 
are n.L aeee,table. Lenn. beeolfte the 
,roporly ., Tbe 0.117 law.n. Tb. 
t .... n ,.~.".. the rlrM 'a ,ll.rton . 
ule.d re,rdentaUve Jetten wilen man , 
on 'be ,aDle •• bJeel .re recelYed, or 
",ltbillll , lettoro. C.ntribut," a.e 
JlmJled t. n.' "'ltre ~.n tw. IdleH •• 
aD l JCI-.a, port... .n. . boald limit 
Utelr lettere to 380 word, _r lell. 
O,lnlo'" ••• ,..... •• n.' n ••• , •• lIy 
re,ultDl lillie .1 T-.e Dally Jowln.' 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Thursday, Feb. 21, Prof. Vernon 

Van Dyke addressed the SUI 
Young Democrats. 

In his address Van Dyke told 
the Young Democrats that he felt 
Truman was a vigorous party 
leader, but doubted if Taft would 
do as well. He accused Taft of 
t aking epposing views' in Europe 
and Asia. Van Dyke said, "Taft is 
afraid of provoking Russia in Eu
rope but wants te provoke her in 
Asia" ' (bY bombing Manchurian 
bases and giving arms to Chang). 

On the question ot the. Unhed 
Nations Van Dyke said that Taft 
felt that "we were under an il
lusien as to the strength we could 
gain [rolll the UN" and the "U.S. 
sbould bteak up the UN." 

These comments were not meant 
to be derogatory of Mr. Taft. It 
was simply an effort to set forth 
Taft's views on matters of current 
interest and compare them with 
those of President Truman. Van 
Dyke refused to comment on Taft's 
sincerity, but remarked, "One of 
his most questionable stands. has 
been his moral support of Mc
Carthy, which m/lkes you wonder 
how honl!$t lie ·Is." ,. 

. Jolln ' J. Duhlgg, L3 
24 N. Van Buren 

Fear of Red Invasion 
Felt in Southeast Asia 

By FRED HAMP ON 'I Chinese Reds could overrun the 
HONG KONG (A')-The govern- country in a matter of days if they 

mcnts and thc peoples of southeast came down the Burma road. The 
Asia, possible targets for Commu- Burmese arc frightened but they 
nism's next blows, for the most also are sick of wor and trying to 
part do not think the Chinese adhere to strict neutrallly. 
Reds wlll invade them soon. THAILAND 

But all are worried. Some are It the Chinese invasion actually 
scared. comes, Thai military leaders 

The greatest danger points are opine it will come from across 
Indochina and Burma. In Ioero- Burma, rather than Indochina. 
china the French and nationalist There is no great tear. Thailand 
Viet Nam forces are fighting would fight the Reds because the 
Communist-led Vietminh rebels. Thais have an innate dislike for 
In Burma the newly independent the Chinese and follow a type of 
union government is fighting vari- Buddhism that is a great bulwark 
ous insurgent bands which the against communism. 
Reds are trying to unite. MALAYA 

These two nations are on .The British are fighting a Com-
Chlna'-s -soutnern bOrder "'Wnere munist revolt while keeping tin 
the Chinese Communists have mines and rubber p\antations at 
massed a reported 290,000 troops work earning the empire's big~st 
during the past 18 months. packet of dollars. If invasion 

'I'he Associated Press asked its comes in the north, Malaya's Red 
southeast Asia stal! to sum up jungle figh ters and their sympa
feelings and conditions in each na- thizers would be a destructive 
tion. The reports: fifth column. 
INDOCHINA 

No one seems to lose any sleep 
over a Red invasion. This is partly 
optimJsm and partly fatalism. If 
the Chinese strike in force many 
feel defeat is inevitable, so why 
worry? 

';r.he Viet Namese, Cambodians, 
La tians and Chinese of Indochina 
wonder why ther"'is so much talk 
about invasion of their country 
when it would be so easy to at
tack elewhere and avoid stiff op
position from U.S.-supplied Viet 
Namese and French. They ask, 
"Why not Burma?" 
BURMA 

Responsible opinion is that the 

There seems to be a feeling that 
Britain can hold Malaya even if 
Indochina, Thailand and Burma 
should go Communist but the lo
cal Chinese and Malaya popula
tions are not so sure. They re
member the Japanese. 

There are about 40.000 empire 
troops-Britons, Gurkhas. Fijians, 
Alricans-now in Malaya compar
ed with 80,000 when the Japanese 
invaded. 
INDONESIA 

CLEVELAND (CP)-Television 
- complex child of an atomic age 
- today is making educational 
history in Cleveland. It is bringing 
college credit and College courses 
to a listening and looking'll udience 
of more than 50,000 persons in a 
pioneer experiment by Western 
Reserve university and a Cleve
land television station. 

Overnight it has focused the 
eyes of the butcher, the baker and 
the candlestick maker on several 
unsuspecting professors ",;ho sud
denly awakened to the fact they 
were "stars" on a TV show that 
featured neither plunging neck
lines nor vaudeville gagsters. 

Public reaction to the new ven
ture . was a big question mark to 
Pre~ident John Schoff Millis of 
Reserve and the TV station man
ager James Hanrahan when the 
telecourses began last autumn. To
day they are laughing at earlier 
fears and cautioning potential 
sponsors to give the program a 
chance to prove itself. 

Convenient StaUbn TfifI~ 
Stiltion time posed no problem. 

Classes were scheduled from 9 to 
9:30 in the. morning - a blank 
spot for sponsors. Initial courses 
were offered in introductory psy
chology and comparative literature 
and four professors were piCked to 
teach them . 

Enrollment was slow at first, 
and when Dr. Elroy L. Stromb~t'g, 
chairman of the Reserve psychol
ogy department, nervously cleared 
his throat and stepped on set for 
the first TV lecture only 50 stu
dents had registered. 

By the time Dr. Stromberg had 
finished the telephone switch
boards at the station and at Re
serve ere swamped. Credit regis
tration shot up to 747 and univer
sity officials did a rush job of 
mailing class syllabi to the TV 
students. . 

A survey estimated that 50,000 
persons watched the lectures 
without registering and they were 
immediately named "viewdents" 
by the professors. 

DR. JOSEPH REMENYI, prete sor of comparative literature, uses 
the blackboard while lecturing from his television classroem at 
Western Reserve llOiversi ty III Cleveland. 

'A HOUSEWIFE, Mrs. Wallace Judd, prepares '0 attenC\ a TV olass 
In her living room . Birth of her son four years 11'0 Interrupted her 
colle,e studies; now she can baby sit and study at the same time. 

hospital in Parma Heights, Ohio, professor of comparative litera-
heard of the telecourses and sent ture 
in a mass enrollment. Dean Gives Approval 

cate matter between' friends, but A total of $108 was taken from 
the serious thing is that the La- 10 SUI students in thefts at three 
borites seem to know it is good fraternity houses here Sunday 
politics in Britain to attack the I morning. the students reported 
prime minister for pro-American- Monday. 
ism. The thefts occurred at the Sig-

Burma Position 

A government has iust been 
forced to resign in Indonesia be
cause it went too far, undel' do
mestic political conditions, in 
agreement to cooperate with the 
U.S. in return for mutual aid. 

Poor, stri~-torn Burma seems 
to have decided that she'd rather 
not be under obligations-to Wash
ington. Syria has been extremely 
skittish about taking anything 
under point four. The same teel
ing was prominent if not predom
inant in France at the first men
tion of ECA. Britons got mad at 
us for lending them money atter 
the war, rather than admit they 

ma Nu bouse, 630 N. Dubuque st., 
Sigma Chi house, 703 N. Dubuque 
st., a nd Phi Delta Theta house, 
729 N. Dubuque st. , police said. 

Those reporting losses were: 
Sigma Nu house: Roger Bach

tell, A3, Waterloo, and Jack Stan
ford, AI , Des Moines, both $10; 
Harold Brinkman, AI, Colo, and 
Bill McMahon, C4, Iowa City, 
both $8; Gene Sprout, A2, Iowa 
Falls, $7, and Dave Smith, AI , 
Le Mars, $5. 

Sigma Chi house: Bob Doctor, 
A3 , Orange City. $15 and John S. 
Miller, E4, Flossmoor, Ill., $10. 

Phi Delta Theta house: James 
Agan, A2, Dubuque, $30 and Fred
erick Chapler, A2, Sioux City, $5. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES sbou ld be deposited with the eity edllor of 
The Dally Iowan in thoe newsreom in East hall. Notices m1l.8t, \Ie 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding- first publication; thV . 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBL 
WRITl'EN and SIGNED by a r~sponslble person. 

YWCA MAJOR tN MARRIAGE THE INDEX STAFF OF TBI 
1952 Hawkeye yearbook needs vol

will meet Wednesday, Feb. 27, at unteer help. Those interested con-
4: 10 p.m. in Chemistry auditorium. tact Sally Strother at 3187 or 
Dr. William Keettel will continue 
lecture on marriage hygiene. The 
talk is open to mixed II udience. 

SIGMA DELTA PI, NATIONAL 
Spanish honorary fraternity. will 
hold its first meeting for 1952 
Thursday, Feb. 28, at 7:30 p.m. at 
David Sisto residence. Talk by 
Prof. E. K. Mapes, national vice
preSident, "A Pre-Columbian 
Mexican Manuscript" supplement
ed with color sUdes. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIA PRE
scnts Prof. George Glockler on 
Monda y, March 3, at 4:10 p.m. in 
room 301 physics bldg. Subject: 
"Definition of Bond Energy in 
Chemical Compounds." 

GRADUATE NURSE DINNER 

X-2238. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB WILL 
meet Saturday. March I, at 8 p.ll1. 
in Congregational church, Clin
ton and JeUerson sts. PubJi in
vited. 

MARRIED LUTHERAN CLUJ 
will meet Friday, Feb. 29, at ~ 
p.m . at Lutheran student houst, 
fOI' potluck supper and talit by 
Dr. Fred Fehling on "A Rt(en! 
Appraisal of Luther." Discussion 
period will follow. All marritd 
Lutheran students urged to attend 
and bring the whole family. 

official daily 
BULLET1,N 

Indonesia would try to steer 
clear of war, but the place of ag
gression would be important. If 
Thailand or Burma, both inde
pendent states which Indonesia 
regards as sister nations, were at
tacked by Pel ping, Indonesia 
would tend toward the anti- "Back In Scbool Alain" A survey, however, soon proved None of these men had had pre- dance will be held March 1 in 

vious TV experience but they Jefferson hotei with all grad

ALPHA PHI OMEGA. SElf· 
iee fra ternlty of former Boy 
Scouts, will hold a pledging cere
mony Sunday, March 2, at 2 p.m. 
In senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
All men wishing to join are in
vited. Actives are requested to be 
present. 
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UNIVERSITY' CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ltema ar~ eehecluled 

ID tile ~estdeD'" office, Old CaPiIoI 

WeclDeleiay. Feb. 27 I 8:00 p.m. - Collegiate Chamber 
8:00 pm. - Cencert: University ' of Cemmerce Meeting, Senate O. 

Symphony Orchestra. Iowa Union. C. I 

Thunda)', Feb. 21 Wedne.day, Marcb 5 
4:10 p.m. - Information First, 4:10 p.m. - Lecture, "Major i'll 

Pret. Georgo Mosse, Senate, Old Marriage," Chern. AuditoriUm. 
· Capitol. 8:00 p.m. - University Band 

6:00 p.m. - Dinner. Amcrican Concert, Iowa Union. 
Chemical Society, Re Ie Room, Jet- Thursday, Marcb 6 
ferson Hetel. . . 12:30 p.m. - The University 

7:30 p.m. - American Chemll:al Club, LunchElon and Style Show, 
Society Lecture, Dr. D. F. Othmer, IOwa Union. 
R~m 300, Chem. B1~i. ( :10 p.m. _ Inlormatlen First, 

9.00 p.m. -. Ttlangle Club Mr. W. Earl Hall, Mason City 
bance, Iowa UmOD. Globe-Gazette, Senate Chamber 

. FrIday, Feb. I., O. C. 
9
i
·00 Plt·m. -rt CIIUb Cuabairet, all- 8:00 p.m. _ Lecture, Dr. M. M. 

un vers ~.::..;. :::'h ~ en. Leighton, lllinois Geological Sur-
8:00 p.m. _ I~wa Mountaineers. ve>:. "Natural Re:!0urces and Geo

"Travel Trails of thc Andes," lOgical Surveys, Geo!. LectUl'e 
Macbride.' Room. 

Holiday. Mareb I Friday. March 7 
2:00 p.m. _ University New- ,8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

comers Tea, Iowa Union. "The Great God Brown," Theatre. 
8:00 p.m. _ Basketball: Wiscon- SaturdaY. Marcb 1 

51n. hcre. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
Tu .... y, March t "The Great God Brewh" Theatre 

4:10 p.m. - Medical College Suda,. March 9 
Lecture, Dr. Alto E. Feller. U. of 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Meuntaineers , 
Virginia. "Streptocal Intections "Nor\h-Far North," .Macbrfde Aud. 
and the PreventIon of Rheumatic Monda, ; Mareb 10 , 
Fever," Medical Amphitheatre, 8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting, 

7:30 p.m. - Graduate College- House Ch\lmber O.C. 
Physical "Education Lecture, Dr. 8:00 p.m.' - .Tose Limon & Co. 
Ernst Jokl. House Chamber, 0 : C. (Modern Dance), Macbride Aud. 

7:30 p.m . .:... Hick Hawks Square 8:00 p.JlI. - University Play. 
Dancing,. Women's Gym. "The Great. God Brown," Theatre 

.. .. ... ... \. I 

(Fer lAformaOM 'renrdlnf dates beyoDd tbls eebedult. 
'" .... "'tlo .. ID Use omoe of Ule President, Old Capllo1.) 

Communist camp. It would be di!- Student reasons for enroJlm~nt that women - housewives for the 
ferent if the colonial French in were as unique as the expertment 
Indochina took the brunt of an itself. 
attack. "I've been confined to a bed 
FORMOSA since an auto accident last Feb-

Chiang Kai-Shek's Nationalist ruary," said Donald R. Terry, first 
China holdout camp feels the student to register. "It's swell to 
Reds will not try to invade either be back in school again." 
southeast Asia or Formosa in the "The birth ot my tour-year-old 
immediate future. Rather, it is son stopped my college education 
expected that the Chinese Reds but now I can baby sit and study 
will continue to supply the Indo- at the same time. I'm going to get 
china Reds, continue subversive that degree," wrote Mrs. Wallace 
efforts all through southeast Asia Judd, housewife from suburban 
and try to unify the Burma Com- Wickliffe, Ohio. 

most part - outnumbered men 
four to one. With mock alarm ed
ucators pointed to the possibility 

were surprisingly proficient. Dean 
J ohn P. Barden explained it this 
way: 

of futu re generations of "super- "Teievision, being vis\lal and 
educated" housewives and en- audial, conforms to th e require
couraged men to enroll. ments of good teaching by lecture, 

uate nurses invited. Reservations 
must be made by Wednesday, 
Feb. 27, by contacting Mrs. Norma 
Ferguson of Mrs. Ruth Davison of 
Nursing Service, University hos
pitalS. 

An unexpected discovery during demonstration and dramatic pre- I SECOND CONCERT OF THE 
th e pe un· ent was the SUCcess of t t · " university concert band this year 

e x I' . sen a lOll· will be Wednesday, March 5, at 
the professors before the cameras. The teachers themselves assert- 8 p.m. in Union lounge. Free tick-
In addition to Dr. Stromberg, the ed they never had been so con- ets may be obtained beginning 
"faculty" included psychologists cerned with offering concise. to Wednesday, Feb. 27, at Union desk, 
Richard W. Wallen and Peter J . the point lectures. They had no Whetstones, or the band offlce, 

munists to overthrow that gOV- 1 Wounded Vetil Enroll 
ernment. Wounded war veterans at Crile Hampton and Dr. Joseph Remenyi, 

time to digress with an irrelevant room 15, Music bldg. Tickets may 
s tory; no chance to give a test if be held by calling X-2322. 

TV Champs 
LEADING television's 1951 
honor roll of champions, come
dian Red Skellon and ''' the 
comedy team 01 Sid Caesar and 
Imolene Coca were presented 
with Emmles, comparable 10 the 
Oscars 01 the movies, In IIo tpla 
ceremeny In Hollywood. Pre
sentation was sponsored by the 
Academy of Television Arts and 
Sciences. 

they hadn't prep&red their lecture. 
The studio set resembles a pro~ 

fessor's study flanked with black
boards. The programs are di
rected and produced by Barclay 
S . Leathem, professor and chair
man ot the Reserve department of 
dramatic arts. 

STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX
change will return to owners those 
books which remain unclaimed 
Tuesday through FrIday tlJi week. 
Receipts may be brought to stu
dent council ottiee, room ] 07, Old 
Dental bldg., from 10:30 to 11:30 
a.m. and from 2 to 4 p.m. Un
claimed money due seJl ers may be 
claimed at the treasurer's oltice, 
University hall, Tuesday through 
Friday from 8 to 12 n.m. and from 
I to 4 p. m. 

GRADUATE-FACULTY DIS
cussion group at the Catholic stu
dent center will discuss "The Role 
of the Press in Influencing Public 
Opinion" on Friday, Feb. 29, at 
II p.m. 

SOLEMN CLOSING CATHOLIC 
retreat at St. Thomas More chapel 
tonight at 7:30. Father Edward P. 
Sullivan preaching. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet Friday~ Feb. 29, at 4:10 pm 
In room 204 Zoology bldg. Wliliam 
West of zoo logy department will 
speak on "Carbohydrates in Em
bryonic Development." 

"NATURAL RESOUROES AND 
G 010glca1 Survey" will be the 
subject ot a lecture by Dr. M. If. 
Leighton, chief of tile IllInoiS 
Geological survey, on Thunclq, 
March 6, at 8 p.m. in the Geology 
lecture room. Lecture under aus
pices of graduate colle,e and de
partment of geology. Public in-
vited. . 

PsychololY Lectures Popular 
Psychology lectures drew two

thirds of the total credit enroll
ment. Dr. Remenyi, who, unlike 
the psychologists. uses few visual 
aids or "pt'ops" hoids his literature 
students eq ually as well, judging 
from his mail, performance of his 
students, and a Videodex survey. WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

! 

Two women TV prefessors are 
W.dn .... '. rebruar, n. 1D3l 

Dr. Marguerite R. Hertz, assooiate 8:00 Mornln, Chapel 

clinical professor of psychology, :;~~ ~~:'·k. DrAmn (0""001") 
who joined the men in otIerlng a 8:20 Women" N w. 
ch ild psychology course and Miss 8:30 Baker'. Do •• n 

10 :00 Th. Book. hell 
Mlldred Danklefsen, geography in- 10:1~ The Woman Neltl Door 
structbr , offering a class in that 10:30 LI,t." & LCMh - Let·, Explore 

10:45 Novatlme 
subject. 11 :00 N~w! 

Although they have refu.sed to :U~ ~1~blfe B.\':'lth Serl.! 
let initial success dazzle thcm 11 : 4~ Headlln.s In Chemistry 
Cleveland educators feel they may 11:00 Rhythm Rumble, 

.12:30 Newl 
have opened the door to a method 11:45 Rell,lou. New! lIoporll:, 

1' (1) MU Ilcal ChR La which, on a coast-to-coast basis, iI;oo New. 
co lid well lift the national u a-I 2' 10 18tll C'Jllury Music (Ch ,vomJ 

h 3 :00 (.1.' n & t •• rn 
tiol1al level to a new hlg . 31:1& New. 

3:SO P"lde nnd P''Cjudlce 
4:00 Corne ll Col1e,e 
4,80 T •• Tim. 
~ :bo Chlldren 's lIour 
~ :3Q New. 
$ :4~ flporll 
6:00 Dinner It our 
8 ,~ New. 
1 ,00 Unlverllty 8tuncl\\ Fo,um 
7:S0 NnC Shul'\ !llo")I 
8:00 Music 110'"' 
9:00 Camp'l . Shop 
9:40 New. Roundup 

K HUl CAI,BNUAIt 
W. 'n •• d.,. "eb' •• 'f II. In! 

0:00 !lTON ON 
11 :00 Millie bl'. /loth 
6:30 Dillner MUll. 
1:00 Mu,lc Vou WI "t 
7 '0 Dealer'. Chojco 
8:00 MU51e Hour 
9'00 SIGN OFF 
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terest in Husband's Work lEngineersPrepale 
. ISM h I Far Mecca Week 

xs;;;;:;"g: C:W-gl % T ....... ' _ 

and 
Beauty Revue Opens Miss SUI Contest 

Pinned 
¥! f - -= 

Engaged 
PINNED Joan Wengert, A4, Clayton, Mo., Ita lays rs. Can am.. To Begin March 10 

By NORMA SEXTON 

of 
of the Christian Science 

who has traveled exten
with her husbarfd in the 
Slates and abroad. says 

part of the adventure of 
is seekoing something that 

Men with advanced stages of 
five o'clock shadow roaming the 
sur campus are students in the 

" college of engineering getting 
ready for their Mecca week. 

Mary Rhomberg, AS, Dubuque, Pi Beta Phi, to lJlt\'id Clark. C4, 
Delta Gamma. to Albert Meyer, Cedar Rapids, Alpha Tau Omega. 
M2, Des Moines. Nu Sigma Nu. Patricia Sprott, A4, Bettendorf, 

of the local citizens would 
to tell a visitor about. 

her two-day stay ha; 
her to see much of 

City. ·she said she usually 
conslderalSle time ferreting 

city by herself. 
Canham has been visiting 
campus with her husband 

Canham who delivered 
ual John Murray me

at the Iowa Union 
night. 

. Canham says she rem em
trips as particularly out
one to the Far East in 

they attended the in-
of the president of the 

and their la test tri p 
last summer. 
took their oldest daughter 
to Switzerland. the coun

her birth. and then spent 
in England where they 

royal family at a garden 

charming native Bostonian. 
Canham says that a wife 
a tremendously important 
het husband in a hundred 

wa,ys by making tntel11-
comments on 

Mrs. Erwin D. Canham 

league of Voters 
To Meet Thursday 

A "Get-Acquainted Tea" will be 
held by the members of the League 
of Women Voters at 8 p.m. Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. Leslie 
MoelJer. 623 E. College sl. 

The program will be divided 
into three parts. Mrs. Hew Roberts 
will give a brief sketch of the 
early history of the league; Mrs. 
M. F. Smiley will show the re
lationship of the state and national 
leagues to the local organization; 

Mecca week i.s designed to em
phasize all the engineering activi
ties on campus. The word "meCCJ" 
is derived from the five depart
ments included in the college oj 
engineering: mechanical, electri
cal, civil, chemical, and aeronauti-
cal. • 

Activities during this week in
clude a smoker, to be held Thurs
day night. March 13, a dance the 
following night, and an oper 
house March 21 and 22. 

Beards, which were slarted alter 
regi.stration, will be judged at the 
smoker. Other events will be the 
choosing of the Mecca ball queen 
and her attendants, the presenta
tion of the blarney stone, and skit~ 
by the engi neeri ng faculty and 
students: 

Beards will be judged accord in!! 
to four categories with a winning 
beard in each. These are: thf 
thickest, the lightest, the most ri
diculous, and the most unique. 

that a wife's first re- and Mrs. H. P. Bechtoldt will ex

College of engineering seniors 
will begin the hunt for the blarney 
stone March to when they receive 
the clues, in the form of engineer
ing problems, leading to the stone. 
These clues were made out by last 
year's seniors who hid the stone 
The stone must be found and pre
sented at the smoker so that the 
class may have good luck. 

being interested in plain the program of the Iowa 
hllcln.nrl'. occupation. League of Women Voters. 

she · reads all of her Mrs. Kenneth MacDonald is Mecca week Is also the period in 
speeches before he de- chairman of the committee in which a feud between engineering 

them and has compiete faith charge of arrangements for this and law students comes to a cli
ability as a public speaker I meeting designed for new mem-
as an editor. bers and guests of the club. Mrs. max. Law students in the past 

. MOld' Is . t' M have attempted to discover the attributes much of his ae ona IS a 0 assls JOg rs. 
success to the training Leland Nagle and Mrs. Moeller names of the queen and her at-

under SUI Prof. A. with table decorations.. . tendants and prevent their ap-
when at Bates college Mrs. Kenneth Spence IS chalr- pearance at the ball. 

man of the social hour. Her as- Students from both colleges are 
sistants are Mrs. Alexander Kern, I responsible for many interior and 
Mrs. Walter Dewey and Mrs. · exterior decorating effects in the 
Richard Popkin. buildings connected with the col

Mrs. G. S. Christianson, Mrs. leges. 

!~~O~i;:lia~~~~:~Vi~reG~~t1!~~ The Mecc~ b~1l March 14 lr?nl 
refreshment committee. In charge 9 .p.m .. to mldrught I~ the y.n~on 
of name cards is Miss Jane Con- w.Ill climax the week s actiVities. 
don. Mrs. Mabel Edwards is doing Tickets are $2 a couple. 
the mimeographing. The college of engineering open 

Jane Kerrigan, A2, Dubuque. 
Pi Bela Phi, to Jack Vourheef. 
Alpha Tau Omega, Drake uni
versity. 

CoHeen Alexander, A2, Mar
shalltown, Kappa Alpha Theta, 
to Andrew Houe, A2, St. Ansg!!r, 
Beta Theta PI. 

Jeanne Mitchell, A3. Fort Dodge, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to James 
Kruse. 02, Vinton, Delta Sigma 
Delta. 

CHAINED 

TWELVE OF THE 20 CANDIDATES FOR M1 ' VI ARE SHOWN IN COSTUl\(ES repre3entln, 
sonr titles for their presentation at the pooi-pme party in iIIe Iowa Union Monday nlrhl. Surrounded 
by tbe beauties is the maslcr of C'crcmonle James Umland. A3, Hampton, who Introduced (left to 
right) Betty Lou Brunson. A2. D~venport: Marilyn ]\o(osbach, Nt, Humboldt: Franelne Kruse, A4, Vin
ton: Judy' Scbro"der, Nt, Lo t Nallon: Joan 80r&" At, Victor: ]\o(erl Hili, N .. , Vilu.ca: Bobbye Sprlnr
ate. Nt, Des Moines: Nancy weltzer. AI, Waterloo: Jo Ann Williams, A3, Atlanllc: Dorl, Foster. AI. 
West Branch: J an Nay,or, A4. Tracr. and Helcn Rosebel'Ty, A3, LeMars. 

Jo Beth Shoeman, A2; AUanUe, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to George 
Rice. A2, Oelwein, Phi Delta 
Theta. 

Susan Eversmeyer. A2. Wood
st~k, Ill., Kappa Kappa Gamm.l. 
to Robert Anderson, G, Marathon, 
Sigma Nu. 

Freddie Fisher, A4, Muscatine, 
Zeta Tau Alpha to Gordon Smith, 
M4. Story City, Sigma Alpha Ep
silon. 'Can-Can' Line to Dance 

At Club Cabare" Show 
The Club Cabaret all-university 

party will fea ture a !loorshow, 
complete ooth a slapstick comedy 
routine, a blues singer, a chorus 
line of dancing girls, pianist, a 
soprano songstress, and a master 
of ceremonies. 

Head-lining the show will bp. 
Jerry Mason, AI, MilwlIukee, 
Wis., and Angeline Thomas, A3, 
Cedar Rapids, who will sing a 
barrel-house rendition of "How 
Could You Believe Me When I 
Said I Loved You When You 
Knm .... I've Been A Liar All My 
Life." Mason is directing the 
show. 

Peggy Madden, A2, Des Moines, 
will offer a comedy-blues number. 
"After You've Gone." plus several 
impersonations to the evening's 
entertainment. 

Also included on the program 
will 'be a soprano solo by Pauline 
Glatstein, A I, Muscatine, and a 
piano number by June Rotman , 
AI, Dubuque. 

Acting as master of ceremonies 
for the entire program will be 
Bob Price, G, Greenfleld, Ill. 

Waukegan, Ill. • 
The first show will be at 10 

p.m. in the "Petit Pigalle," or 
River l'oom, with a repetition in 
the main lounge at 10:45. Dalo! 
Gould, AI, Waterloo, is in charge 
oC lighting for all the numbers. 

Following the second floorshow, 
Pat Hauser, A4, Decorah, Hawk
eye edit.or, will crown Miss SUI 
and her six attendants. Escorting 
the six attendants will be Jim 
Grotenbuis, president of central 
party committee, Dale Razee, Hill
crest president, Bob Newman, 
Quadrangle president, MarvlD 
Luehrs, intrefraternity council 
president, Jack Miller, Union 
board president, and John Bunce, 
student council president. 

Guests at the party will be Pres. 
Virgil M. Hancher, Gov. William 
Beardsley, Lt. Gov. William Nich
olas. Dean and Mrs. Dale Faunce, 
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Coder, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. P . Maynard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Pownall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilber Peterson, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Earl S. Harper. 

GRADUATE IS STEWARDESS 
Mary ToUne, 1951 graduale ot 

SUI, has completed training a~ An 
air stewardess. She has been as
signed to flJghts in and out of 
Washiniton, D.C. 

ENGAGED 
Nancy Hunt, A3, Tipton, PI 

Beta Phi, to Rex Ryden, C4, Des 
Molnes, Phi Delta Theta. 

CARGILL INCORPORATED 
Specialists in Serving Agriculture 

Mr. Gerald Join .. will be on the eampu thurs
day. March 6. to interview MDlora inter .. ted 1D a 
qeneral ac:lministrcrtive traiDlnq proqram In thla or· 
qanisation. Special opportuDiU.. available for 

\ men in accountinq. chemJatry. mec:hcmlc:al cmd 
chemical enqin .. r1Dq. 

Group Meeting 
Wed., March 5 

Room C-1 
East Hall 

For Appointment 
Contact 

Busineu and Industrial 
Placement OHice 

Zeb Tau Alpha, to Burt Bur::e, 
air (orce, stationed at Scott field. 

Barbara Burdick, N2, North 
Liberty, Zeta Tau Alpha, to Paul 
Lumpa. Iowa City. 

Beverly Grempel.. AI. Webster 
City, Delta Delta Delta to Theo
dore Patrou, C3, Webster City, 
Delta Upsilon. 

PYTIDAB TO MEET 

The ~ank of Esquire will be 
conferred at the meeting of the 
Knights of Pythias 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday at 432 S. Clinton st. lIe
freshments will be served follow
in, the meetln,. 

Kicked in the Face 
by a Bootee 

0. 

Who Ever Called It 
a "Blessed Event"? 

~
o ... tber •• 11 a Sopb 
o.., .... he hod a Slol~ •• H. 

, .Ito had I Citl . Bo.h ,b ... 
" Uitt h.d Ill. Baptl_1 

Hledi .. , or ~rIUJ. _II 
World. 

Tho a1.~ (eon htt Mit." J for die 
...... d) I" _rried. r ..... p_, abe 
p.odu«<d •• OI.p.lq. So. fr ..... I·II .... 
.u. .p,", pb ••• 11 w.oto h .. I letlfT 
.1 Co.,,"ulallo .... ,"nl., "1 Itu. JIIIl 
ho •• a BaJ.y"-T,oubl •• 11, he rotJO! '" 
•• 11 It .I,b! a.lY .. d .U! .... uti.n 
.ad ldllh. Jetle. on hit » •• It. 

HII roo ..... t •• poll.d h ud """ a 
So"l 01 Honor .... cIld.·, '"" Ib, Blul. 
Jaol IIW "Dur Ma"y". So h. &dd •• Med 
a ... ,elopo I. M'ny II "' onhelDp, 
.IIpped o •• Ill .. p .. d dr.p~ the Epl,. 
,I. i. tbo bo •• 
nil Sopbo_1e "Ill .... I .111. u •• d 

MICe. • CI.I. H ... lll .... eo JdM ... by. 

H.Ii ...... It Wloo - he'd h .. e ... , Ial. 
I Itr .od her Mil. a btl.llf"U, tIotoral.d 

"Co •• r.lululoa,·' T.le,r ••. T.l.,r ••• 
,tt 10 the ri,hl dttti",.ioD • . o.,fY CoOd 
N ...... rll,it .. lolII. Bid for Cub .nd Oa ... 
... ,. 'tfUlllully .hA ••• , o,b", r .... 1 
Co" .. "ak.lion. V. hen YOIl ...... " .... . 
to .. lid that IDran. lII.tbia, ,. So •• o •• 
- JU'I rlU W.II ... Vnloa .• _ or 'p,"'1 
10 yo ... Wtotern Union oSee. 

Mrs. R. W. Greenlaw Is chair- house will take place March 21 
man of the membership commit- and 22 and all the facilities of the 
tee. Those who have not been con- college of engineering will be open 
tacted, and others interested in to the public. Individual projl'cts 
attending the tea are asked to will be displayed and they will be 

As an added attraction, a chorus 
line will entertain in the "cafe de 
ia trotoir," or cafeteria, with the 
"can-cnn." The chorines will be 
Shirley Jose, A4, Des MOines, 
Marilyn Peterson, A3, Council 
Bluffs, Jan Jones, A4, Cedar Rap
ids, Joyce Schlass. A4, Cedar 
Rapids, Harriet' Whitesel, A2. 

Try 

Blanchard's 

Dinner Club 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
cali Mrs. MacDonald, 8-1733. demonstrated by stUdents. 

Joan Fuller 

fuller Elected 
Omega President 

Fuller, A3, Centerville, 
president ot Ch i 

social sorority at a recent 

O'Brien, A2, LaGrange, 
was elected vice-president; 
Van de Houten, A2, La

IU., secretary; Joyce How
Ottumwa, treasurer. 

Runge, A3, Dennison, 
trainer; Phyllis Miller, A3. 
personnel chairman, and 

Barker, A2, Sac City, chap-
They will take 

Geqrge Mosse ot the SUI 
department will speak on 

Ion Yugoslavia" at the 
tion First lecture series 

Thursday in the sen
ot Old Capitol. 

lust returned from a 
months trip to Europe 

he lectured in Yugoslavia, 
Israel and England. 

been on the SUI history 
since 1943. 
Sideman, A4, Des Moines, 

the lecture which 
by the UWA. 

Club to Have 
Thursday 

social SCience department of 
City Women's club will 

and meeting at 
rooms of the Community 
at 12:30 p.m. Thursday. 

I-easulre of Our Youth" will 

University High 
To Present Opera 

The University high school will 
present "Down in the Valley," an 
American folk opera by Kurt 
Weill, in the high school gym
nasium on Friday at 8:15 p.m. 

The scenery for the production 
is being designed by the SUI dra
matic arts department and is be
ing constructed by the speech 
~lass at the high school. Special 
lighting effects make necessary a 
complete rewiring of the stage 
lighting equipment. 

Free Tickets Available 
For Concert Tonight 

Free tickets may be obtained at 
the Iowa Union information desk 
to the SUI orchestra concert at 8 
tonight in the main lounge of the 
Union. 

The opening number on the 
program will be the "Overture" 
to Mozart's "Don Juan," followed 
by a suite by Hungarian composer 
Ernst von Dohnanyi. Dohnanyi, 
known as one of the three most 
impoliant Hungarian composers 
of his generation, visited the SUI 
campus four years ago to perform 
at a piano recital. 

Following the intermission, the 
orchestra will play the "Symphony 
in D Minor" by Franck. 

Church Women Sponsor 
Day of Prayer Friday 

The Iowa City Council of 
Church Women will sppnsor a 
world day of prayer to be held 
at the Congregational church Fri
day from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

The progrllm of the morning 
session will consist of a discus
sion of the six projects of the Na
tional Council ot Church Women. 
At noon there will be a sack 
luncheon. 

"Community Responsibility for 
the Migrant" will be the topic of 
Prot. Wayne Vasey, director ot the 
school of social work, for the af
ternoon program from I to 2 p.m. I 

Mrs. John Craig is the devo
tional chairman for both sessions 
to which all women ot Iowa City 
and surrounding counties are wel
come. 

Marriage Lecture 
To Be Given Today 

topJe on which MJss Helen 
women's counselor or stu- Dr. William Kecttel, professor 

will speak. of obstetrics, will present the sec-
of the luncheon com- ond in his series of "Major in 

C. A. Bowman. Marriage" talks at 4:10 p.m. today 
rmmll,lee members are: Mrs. in the chemistry auditorium. 

G. Johnston, Mrs. The talks, which are designed to 
'JtenIDera:er. Mrs. H. J arrard, I help prepare students tor mar-
. Mrs. Raymond riage, are sponsored by the 
.nd Mrs. Claude Spicer. YWCA. 

Invitations for the open house 
have been issued to all Iowa high 
schools. the parents of students in 
the SUI college or engineering, the 
daily papers in Iowa, and Iowa 
industries. 

Cedar Rapids, Nancy Charlto!), 'Non Members 
A2, Des Moines, and, acting as Always Wel~ome 

director, Millie Rubjns:o:.'.n~,_A:::4:.-., ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Aviation Cadet Program Offers S'pecial Opportunities 
for Collegians Now Preparing for Military Service 

Here is a real man-size opportunity! You 
can choose-immediateLy-between being a 
Pilot or Aircraft Observer in America's 
swiftly-expanding Air Force. The Air Force 
encourages candidates to stay in school 
and graduate. However, seniors and stu
dents with two years or more oC college 
who anticipate early entrance into military 
service can insure their future and serve 
their country best by applying for Aviation 
Cadet Training today. You receive the 
finest training and experience when you fly 
with the U. S. Air Force-experience that 
pays off in later years. 

WHO MAY APPL Y 
AOE-IeI,.. .... I •• nd 26~ 1'_'. 

IDueA TION-A' 1 ... , ''''0 1' .... of •• 11 .... 
MA.,TAL STATUS-SI .. ,I • . 

'HYSICAL eONDlTlON-Ooed, •• podelly 
,.,1', eon, heert, and te.'h. 

HOW TO QUAUFY 

,. Take tralJllCf1pt of col
·'}I;a'N-w.'-I(~ lege credit. and copy of 

birth cer tificate to your 
neare.t A ir Force Bale or 
Recruitin, Station. 

2. Appear for phy.ical 
cn.m;nation at your near
eot Air Sue at Govern
ment erpelllle. 

WHEIE To G.t Mor. D.tail. 

J. Accompli,h Flying 
A ptitudo Testa and en
list for two yetJr. only! 

4. The Selective Service 
Act award. you a four
month deferment while 
awaiting cia .. aui,n
ment. 

~5~ I~ W 5. r.m,d;." ... ;". 
ment to A viation Cadet 
TraininC Cia ...... Btartinc 

:::-. -~ ~ay 27. July 19, Auguet 
- 19 and October 2. 1952. 

" Attend Aviation 
oadet Training School 
for one year-either •• 

~~:<JJtI' Pilot or Aircraft Observ
er. Get $105 monthly plus 
food, homling, uniform • • 
and other beneHtI. 

1. Grllduate and win 
your wingal Commie
.ioRed a8 a 8econd lieu
teaant. you be,ia earnin,l 
$5,000 a year. In add.
tion, you receive $250 
uniform aUowance and a 
30-day Icave with pay. 

VI." ,..." _ .. , u. S. Air Pen ....... u. S. A,...,,-U. S. AI, 
, .... t •• ,.,.., SID".,. or _Ite rJIroc, Ie Avl,,/iOIt Co~.'. H .. ~ ._le,., U. S. AI, ,.,... Wo""..,.. 2$, D. C. 

No. 35 .. 
1111 LA .... OUIN 

.AII 

Always a sucker for attractive hait, OUT aquatic 

bTotheT went off the deep end and got caught 

on the quick-trick cigarette hook! But he wormed 

his way out when he suddenly realized that 

cigaTette mildness can't be tosae<l off reelligbtly. 

Millions of smokers have found, too, there's only 

one true lest of cigarette mildness. 

11J Ille semible le.t-the 30.0ay Camel 

Mildness Test, which simply asb you to try 

Camels as your steady smoke on a ~y-alter.aay, 

pack.after-pack basis. No snap judgmental 

Once you've tried Camels for 30 days in your 

"T.Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste) , 

you'll see why. , • 

I'm a sucker 
for a 

left hook! 

f t 

Aft.r all the Mlldn ... , •• t •••• 

I 

I 

1 
I 
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Spivey Seeks a Clean Bnl Iowa ~Runner's 
10 Face 'Best AP Poll 

Kentucky' Forced 
To Ignore NIT 
. LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Bernie Sh;vCiy, 

lA o' 

BILL SPIVEY, EVEN-FOOT center of the University of Kentucky, 
arrives at the district attorney's office. in New York city for a met-to 
in, with officer In ('onnecllol1 witb the po;nt-shavln&' probe. Spivey 
withdrew trom the No. 1 team in the counlry because he said sus· 
piclon had been thrown on him in the fixe, and 1I0W seeks a clean 
bill so he caD return to Ihe ,arne. With him are AUys. Eimer Lake 
(left) aDd John Young Brown. 

(agers Plead Guilty 
To Point-Shaving 

NEW YORK (.4» - Three form
er University of Kentucky basket
ball stars, members of the great 
teams tbat won the National Col-
19iate A.A. championships in 1948 
and 1949, Tuesday pleaded guilty 
to a charge of conspiring WJth 
gamblers to shave points in a Na
tional Invitation tournament 
ga\'Tle here in 1949. 

Dale Barnstable, Ralph Beilrd 
and Alex Groza were permittrd 
to plead to a conspiracy cha rge, a 
misdemeanor lOr which they may 
be entenced to Berve up to three 
years in the New York city peni
tentiary. A more serious charge of 
accepting a bribe was, in effe'Jt, 
dropped. Bribery, a felony, is pun
ishable by a stare prison term. 

Genera I session Judge Saul S. 
Streit paroled them until Marcil 
28, when ~entl'nce will be pro~ 
nounced. 

Conspired to Change Game 
The three pleaded guilty Ilf con

spiring to influence the result 01 
the invitation tournament game 
with Loyoll' of Chicago in Madi.;on 
Square Garden, March 14, 1949. 
Loyola won the game, 67 to 56. 

A[ter that surprising "upset," 
Kentucky went on to win the 
NCAA championship, beating Vil
lanova ahd Illinois in the El!>{Crn 
Regional tou rnament and Okla
homa A. and M. in the East-West 
final. 

Indicating that the investigatil)n 
of games played by Kentucky 
teams has not ended, Plssistant 
DistrIct Atty. Vincent ;,.. G. O'
Connor tCild the court that Barn
stable and two other players, Wal-

tel' Hirsch and J ames Line, had 
"done business with fixers" ~ ur
ing the 1949-50 season. 

plvey Asks Clearance 
Still another Kentucky star. Bill 

Spivey, visited the district attorn
ey's office Tuesday for a ~o11fer
encl'. Spivey, who had denied any 
connection with the fixing of 
games, asked to be declared in
eligible this season until his n<lme 
was cleared of suspicion. He Ie! 
cently sought reinstatement. 

Later Spivey testified fat· two 
hours before the grand jury. He is 
scheduled to go before the grand 
jury again toelay along with 
Hirsch. 

Hirsch, captain of the 1950·51 
te.1m, has appeared before the 
grand jury investigating the scan
dal and is under $500 bond as a 
material witness. . Line has not 
come to New York. 

So iar, the spreading scandal 
has involved 32 players from sev
en colleges. Five have bee:t sen
tenced to jail, 13 sentenced to sus
pended terms, three others in
dicted and eiiht others are under 
arrest. 

Tickets Nearly Gone 
Only a few general admissiol) 

and no reserved tickets are avail
able fat' the Iowa-Wisconsin bas
ketball gaO\(! Monday night, it 
was announced Tuesday. 

The total attendance at home 
games now stands at 112,376 for 
10 games. The highest attendance 
was at the Illinois contest (16,204), 
and the Michigan State game 
Monday was second high . 

8 Days, $36,~ Later 
• I 

',~.; : .~ 

,1\" ", ... ~"'to) 
NOW A FORMER HOLDOUT, Sal Ma,lIe cheeks in at the New Yorl! 
Giants sprlnr lrainlnr camp after he and the Glanta' front office 
came &0 terms. Marlll~, a Z3·rame winner las& year, reported el,bt 
ramI'S lat., but thl' wall did him I'ood - hc'lI ,I" ~S6Jtot 'hI!! seatClI1, 
hl(besl ever pilid to a GlllJll hurler. 

Ev's Dead on 80th -Sprinter at N U Swimmers Optimistic KentuckyHolds 
~~~~:co\~~::~~i~::te~::~~::; About Gopher ~eef 1st Easilv; Illini 
~::~hi::~:" l~.ual meet schedule at In Iowa Pool Friday (110mb to 2d 

Baskets, Bricks 
By JACK JORDAN 

Sporls Editor 
I ing in both football and b!lskelba 1I 

the same year. 
The Hawkeyes wLU be runninll By LEE CANNING 

A man whose accuracy all the 
NEW YORK (.4» - The Uni- basketball floor is matched only 

Since those days, though, his 
career has run hot and co ld. He 
spent a semester at Dt'ake uni
versity, Which only recently 
caused him to relinquish his spot 
on the starting team while his 
remaining eligibility was being 
checked. 

against Jim Golliday, America's 
best sprinter and an outstanding 
Olympic candidate for 1952. 

GoUlday, a sophomore from 
Wendell Phillips high school ill 
Chicago, started Ihis season by 
winning the 50-yard dash at the 
Milwaukee Journal relays in the 
record time of :05.2. 

He followed it up with a victory 
in the 75-yard dash at the MIchi
gan State relays, where the st:lcky 
Wildcat equaUed the American 
record with a time of :07.4. 

Has Lon, Wln Lilt 
As a Northwestern freshman, 

Golliday first drew attention by 
winning the Central AAU 60-yard 
dash. His time of :06.1 equalled 
the American record. He also cap
tured the 50-yard dash title in the 
Chicago relays in :05.3, two-tenths 
of a second off the American rec
ord. 

As a prep, Golliday tied the Il
linois state record for the 100-yard 
dash in his senior year with a time 
of :09.6. 
~ Outside of Golliday and letter

man Art Kurtz, Northwestern's 
top high and broad jumper, the 
Wildcats lack the outstanding in· 
dividuals or team depth to cause 
Iowa much trOUble. 

Hawks Favored 
Iowa's showing in the victory 

over Minnesota last Saturday 
points toward another Iowa win 
this weekend. ' Coach FranciS 
Cretzmeyer said Monday, "We 
should be able to repeat last 
year's victory." 

The 1951 l1awkeyes beat NOI1h
western, 71-43. 

'Ted Wheeler and LeRoy Ebert 
turned in the top indIvidual per
formances as Iowa dropped Min
nesota. Wheeler rltced to a 4: 15.5 
mile and a new fieldhouse, SUI, 
and meet record. Ebert aLso top
pled three marks in the hBlf-mile 
with his time of 1:55.7. 

DuWayne Dietz in the low 
hurdles, John Hall in the shot-put 
and Stan Levinson in the broad 
jump were other Iowans who 
showed well ag.ainst the Gophers. 
All three placed !irst in their 
specialties. 

Schoulte Scores 31: 

Iowa's swimming team gets an
other chance at victory No. 5 fOI' 
tbe season Friday afternoon when versity of 
the Hawkeyes meet Minnesota champions 

Kentucky , already by his accuracy as a bricklayer 
oC the Sou thea stern has been the cause of many happy 

here and even peSSimistic David conference, heads into tournament 
Armbruster, Iowa coach, states play Thursday, and victory as ex
that the Hawks stand an even pected would cement for Coach 
chance of beating the Gophers. 

Minnesota opened its season Adolph Frederick' Rupp's club 
with a 51-42 victory oycr Carle . raling as the season's No. I bas
ton but has dropped three straight ketball team. 
dual meets since. The Gophers For the filth week in a row, 
fell to Michigan, 69-24, North· Kentucky was ranked on top o[ 
western, 67-36, and IllinOis, 51·42. 

iowa's record stands ~ four vlc- the cage heap Tuesday in the 12th 
tories and one loss, that coming weekly nationwide poll of the As
last week at the hands of Mlchi- socia ted PTess. 
gan. The victories have been over IllinOis, which iust about clinched 
Purdue, Wisconsin, Illinois and the Big Ten championship with its 
Northwestern. 

No~ Lllie Wolves 78-62 victory over Iowa Satur-
Armbruster admits that Mi.n- dily night, climbed from fifth to 

nesota is "not qu.~<! as strong as second 'In the standings and re
Mlchiian." The Hawkeye coach ceived 16 first place votes. Tbe 
still would go no furtht:r than to Hawkeyes dropped to seventh and 
say that Iowa "has a chance of 
getting back into the win column ." got only one first place tally. 

The Iowa coach fe;t hIs squad Kansas State, who lost to Colo-
turn~ in some good pe~fol'lTlanees I rado by 10 points, and .... Duquesne, 
despIte the decisive 55 88 victory , whose l8-game streak was 
scored by Michigan. He also . 
thought that a week's rest would smashed by VJllanova, both stayed 
help four Hawkeyes who were near the top, getting third and 
not physioally right for the Wol- ' 10urth respectively. 
vcrlnes. I Next week's poll will be the \ 

The four Hawks who were final of the season, and if Ken
were slowed by colds and flu in-
cluded co.captain Wally ichol- lucky goes through the South- \ 
son, who has been below his us- eastern conference tournament :tll 
ual form in the last two mects. victoriOUS, Rupp's mighty men un
Dick Labahn, Ron Johnson and doubtedly will be rated No. 1 
Don Watson were the other Iowans again . This would make Kentucky 
not up to par for the Michigan the No. 1 ouUit for three of four 
meet. seasons that the AP poll of sports 

Do a. HI&1tU,ht writers and sportscasters has 
Highlight of those "good per- been conducted. 

!ormances" against Michigan was 
Bowen Stassforth's time in thc 
20o-yard breaststroke. The Iowa 
co-captain broke his own Ameri
can, national intercollegiate, pool 
and SUI records by nearly three 
seconds with his time ot 2;19.7. 
The old mark was 2:22.2 which 
Stass!orth set the week before 
against Northwestern. 

Freshman Dick Pennington also 
showed more improvement al
though he finishl!d second to 

Kentucky was voted the top team 
in 1949 and 1951. In 1950, when 
Bradley won the No. 1 honors, 
Kentucky finished No.3, with 
Ohio State No. 2. 

This week, kentucky got 51 at 
the 133 ba !lots cast, and a total of 
953 points - well ahead of the 
second team, Illinois, with 16 fil'st 
place votes and 768 points. 

The top 10 (first place votes in 
parentheses) : 

Michigan's Don Hill in the 50- T Ii!AM Re. ord P.'nb 

Yard sprint. Hill topped three re- .~. Kr.tucky (r.I. .. . . !~-! 9:;3 
IIl1nol. ( I II).. .. .. 17-'! 16M 

cords in the 50, breaking the :1. K ••• a. Stat. C:I) . 1(1-1 4"'_ 

American, national intercollegiate ~: ~t~qL::~e (~~) :: .. ~:~ ~U 
and pool marks. _ G. Washln,ton In) " . ~~-I 34R 

Pennington also did. hilOshare ~ :. ;;.:d~.:1~2i· .... :t~ m 
of record breaking but on a small- n. 81. Jobn's (~) ... ~ • • H 21R 

hearts in Iowa City. 
Ev Cochrane, who just Monday 

night pulled another Big Ten game 
out of the fire for our Ha wkeyes, 
is the man - the sixth man, that 
is. 

Cochrane, a pressure shooter 
who's directly picked the team up 
and led it to safety in two clutch 
games now, spends each summer 
as a bricklayer in Des Maines . And 
the line or bricks he sets is no 
straighter than the line on which 
he tosses the basketball towar d its 
goal. 

Grea.t as a Prep 

Ev will long be remembered in 
the state as an aU-time great high 
school football and basketball 
player at Tech high in Des Moines. 
He led his cage team to the city 
championship in his senior year, 
and led the capitol city in secJ'-

Ev Cochrane 
Jrl 1'lte Clutel:, A Hrickl(lyer 

Try 

Blanchard's 

Dinner Club 
. You'll Enioy 

Our Food 

When he finall y became asso- ' 
eiated with the Iowa varsity, Ev 
ran into sehCl,dslic diffic ulties in 
the military department and sat 
out half of one whole season. But 
during these numerous layoffs, he 
didn't stop practicing that set shot 
for which so many of us are so 
th an kful. 

One of 8est hots 
Ev has been invaluaoie this year. 

When Chuck Darling starts hitting 
his hooks anr;! layups, the defense 
almost invariably drops back to 
help guard against them. Then 
it's the duty of the long shot artist 
to draw them back out with a few 
baskets, and Ev's established him
se If as an artist. 

In the Michigan State game, 
Cochrane hit six field goals in 11 
attempts. Four of them came in 
the fourth quarter when the 
Hawks were trying to pull out of 
a dead lock. 

His most significant contribu
tion, however, came in the Iltinois 
game herc. Going into the game 
as a substitute, Ev made [our of 
eight field goals he attempted and 
added three [ree throws for a I 
total of 11 points. Add to that the 
seven rebounds he got, Rnd the 

I rzsult is his great contribution to 
Iowa's 73-68 WIJl, wnich kept them 
in the Big Ten race. 

Ev will receive a commission in 
lhe army upon graduation next 
February, and later will get into 

I 
High school coaching. There's too 
much talent there to waste on 
bricks. 

---I 

at the University of 
said Tuesday the Wildcats 
hy pass the National 
tournament because 
Southeas tcl'n conference rulln~ 

Shively said that under the 
ing, passed last pecember 
the SEC meeting at New Orl 
teams are forbidden to play, 
C1l0re thnn one na tional basketh( 
tournnment. 

If you were unabie to get together 
with our representatives, we'd iin 
you to know about the exctlienc 
openings available to qual ifi ed en· 
gi neers, m.[hema[ici~ns and ph)'i. 
ciSlS. Our brochure po in,s ouund 
pictures the history, development, 
progress, o rganization. expansion. 
(.cilicies, pro!!'tms, benefil.! , utd. 
opportunities open to you at &11 
Aircraft, a leader in the Rtltuch 
and Development of Supersonic 
Aircraft , Rocke t Power PlanlS! 
Guided Missiies, and Elecrronid 
and Servo·mechanisms equipmtnt~ 

(i!trfJntt",irdl Eltginttring r'4i,i., 
NOT Rtquirrd.) 

MAY IVE SEND YOU A ·COPY 
"ENGINEERING 

As Monona, Valley ~ 
Pella, Mallard Gain ~~~~~~~ti'iL~Wi'id~Viliqil~~~'~(~16~)~" ~'~2~1~~~~2~!i9~iiiiiii~ii~i~~i~~~~iiji~bli~~~~~lij~II~I~~~ the Hawkeye freshman's time of 

25.7 for the 50 is a new national 
record for college freshmen. 

DES MOINES OP) - Monona , 
with 6 - foot 4 - inch Norma 
Schoulte scoring 31 points, downed 
stubborn Seymour, 56·42, in the 
first round of the Iowa high schOOl 
girls basketball tournament Tues
day night. 

In a flernoon games, Pella Chris. 
tian, the tournament's only unde· 
feated team, ousted Franklin Con
solidated of I;atimer, 48·33, and 
Valley high or West Des Moine~ 
edged Little Rack. S6-51. 

In the seconCl night game Mal
fard edged by Farragut, 45·44. 

Schoulte had trouble scoring 
against Seymour's tight defense: 
but on the other hand, Seymour 
had trouble guarding Schoulte. 
Four Seymour girls fouled out of 
the game before Schoulte herself 
lett via the foul route with a min" 
ute and 22 seconds remaining. 

Monona's own defense held Sey
mOUT to 16 points in the .first half 
to 25 for Monona. '. 

Joy Liigett, Seymour's 6·fooler, 

80 .McMillin Fights -

netted only three field goals in the 
first half, but added 11 in the final 
two quarters to finish with 28 
points. 

In the first game Tuesday after
noon PeUa Christian won its 24th 
consecutive victory. 

The Pella. team led a 11 the way 
and Bernice Memmelaar, Chris
tian's hook shot specialist. rolled 
up 20 points in only three-quarters 
of play to lead the top scoring. 

Bernice dropped in eight of 13 
shots during the first half which 
saw Pella move ahead .a 31-14 
lead. Dorothy Roozenboom, Pella's 
tall guard, held Jeanne Kellerman 
of Franklin to five baskets but 
Dorothy fouled out midway in the 
la.st period and Jean hlcled a 
game total of 19 points tQ pace the 
losers. 

Valley, trailing by 20 points at 
one time in . the seoond quarter, 
rallied in the final half to catch 
Little Rock in the final minutes 
of the third period. 

~Untilthe Last Whistlerl~ 

* * * 
. H. Tells Ex-Coach 

* * * SAN ANTONIO, TEX.. (JP)-Bo the littl~ scrapper out as a guard, 
McMillin, critically til In a Bloom· but Bo tackled everyone who came 
ingtor!, Ind., hospital, has assured near him whdher he had the ball 
his former coach that he won't Ilr not-and with a wrestling hold . 
give up easily. Myers insisted he didn't teach 

"They tell me that my condl- Bo much '- that he didn't have to 
lion is desperate," said the former because it was instinctive with 
head football coach of Indiana Bo. One Sunday morning Myers 
university in a letter disclosed took Be to a quiet spot hnd1:howed 
Tuesday by Robert L. (Chief~ him ~ome fundame?tals of bal.l
Myers, director of a!hletic pubU- carrYll1g. He gave him the ball 111 

eity at Trinity \In ersity here. the next game. From then on, Bo 
hI can still remember from was regular tallback -'lim! s ignal. 

boyhood your Instructions were to caller, and did a masterful job. 
fiiht until the last w lstle blew" Starred at Centre 
added Bo. "Rugg~d as it is, I pl~n1 Mc~ilUn stu.died foOtlia I day 
on doing just thllt." and mght. At mght he often walk· t;;1 

ed tht; ·2 aT 3 miles across town .. ",1-, 
He Bell~ve. plm 10 talk football with Myers. When ~t~ 

Match up 

Duncan 
• 

'Visa Versa Jacket 

with a 

Duncan 
, 

Sport Shk,t 
. 

It's a smart, comfort styled, 
sport blouse in rug 9 e d, 
weatherproof, rayon blend 
that reverses to a colorful 3 
tone check ... Plus a pa·ttern 
matching washable woven 
rayon sportshirt with the new 
Permaroll collar that never 
loses its fresh, good looks. 
And for extra warmth. . . 
add a blending Duncan Re
versible Sleeveless. 5 h ; r t 
'$7.95. Jacket $19,95. Sleeve
less $8.9!t. 

Myers, rememberlnJ/ a little guy Myers went to coach little Centre :t!:: 
who used to do his tackling with colIeg'l 'in Danville, Ky.;-80 and !!!: 
a wrestlinJ/ hold (Bo . was also an ~everal other members of the Ft. :u: 
exceltent Wrestler as a younJ/stet), Worth' high school team wcnt I" •• 
believes the famed coach will lIang. What with World Will' I t!~: \ 
Ught just as hard' as he says he lnd no treshman rule, he managed :;;; 
will. "I'd rather have him on my to 'play five years for Centre. Cen· ~1"'1 
team thlln anybody who was ever Ire became a national too)holl ~::: 
connected with football," said power. lt~ 
Myers. In 1921, Centre defeated the ;"1 ' 1'1, JI 8' ~ ___ ~J 

80 was his quarterback and ml.hty Harvard team that hadn't $;~l "",.1IIt flltl.l···~1J.. ~.MUf·I\IJA"", ~ 
field general when Mye;'s coached lOS! an Intersectional game In 40 "'ffi -''''-__ r _/rl 
North -Side hlah school of Ft. years. The margin was onc touen.. jll . . 
Wol'lh, 1·c". , \() :l ~t:;l{' rhtlrnpion·, rlown - ~rOrE'rl h3' Rn M Milrin. t ... ,. P.... . ... .,. .... . , ..... ~ .. . , .,.,. ... ~., 4H,.,4~~'- ';'~"" •• ~~ "' ;;:~H"''''· ~:;~~H.~ 
shilJ in 1014. Myel~ had started 'fhe score - 6·0, lH!!u:nft~::1-Jdi:1:t::;:h ... ;:!:f:$t.'!t~!t:;d;t:!"H$::::.t~H~~~::!$::;~Hh!!t:l:; 

r -S-~'I';!&~_ ....... -. ...... f''!:':a~ .. ~ I ...... ~ 'C:': .... ................... " .. """-"' .... p't~~ J _.4. .. -.Y"r '1"- . ........ ... 



(AP WI""hel.) 

A lOY AND HIS DOG, Shotgun, display their identification tags 
ifued. to Haem by local e1vU defense authorlUes In Atlanta, Ga. 
·PuP" Pblllips, local director of the defense organization was 
stlllllPed when be came to the name "Shotgun" wllh proper address 
but no lu' name. Investl, .. tion ell.tlosed that Sbot&'Ull was a lawl1 
eolored cocker Ipalliel belon,lnr to George GoUrhUy, 10. George 
11M eIIcloeed an elltra 15 eeD~ ror a doc-tag In case of an A-bGmb 

aUfct· 

Ft. Benning Site 
Of ROTC Camp 

6 Local Churches 'Hold 
World Day of Prayer 

The evangelical churches in the 
Summer camp for the army In- Iowa City area will hold a World 

lantry ROTC junior class wlll be, Day or Prayer service in the 
held at Fort Benning, Ga., this Churc:l of the Nazarene, at Bur
year Instead of Cam!) McCoy, Wis., I:ngton and Clinton sts., Friday. 
where it has usually been held. . The !irst session will begin at 

Both six-week camps will be- 10:30 a.m. and the second at It15 
gin in latc June. p.m. Rev. C. Ohako Thomas, na-

1\ The all' force announced last tive Indian preacher, will be the 
1>l),"'DT"' ... ,~ •• J tweek tllat its senior ROTC stu- principal speaker. 

dents will be commissioned with- Cooperating chuI'ches are Belh
out attending summer camp. Air any Baptist, Downey Bal;ltlst, 

juniors will attend ,; ummer Evangelical Free churCh of Coral
but the location and dat~s ville, Grace Missionary church, 

. force camps have not been Menrtonite church and the Church 
I of the Nazarene. 

• 

City Assessor Seeks 
Apptoval of Details 
On Tax Revaluation 

VA Oullines Plan 10 Solve 
Hospital Area Smoke Problem. 

Iowa City's tax committee wIll PrOf. C. M. UPdegra!t of the 

meet tonight with City AsseSsOr college of law, said Tuesday he 
Victor J. Belger at the Johnson was "hopeful but pessimistic" 
county courtbQuse to discuss ap- that new steps planned by the 
proval of specifications for re- I . 
valuation of city real estate. Veterans administratlOl! will stop 

Belger said Wednesday that he the rain of smoke and soot !rom 
had drawn up tentative speclfi- I the VA hospital. 
cations and would be ready to Updegraff made this reply in 
send a final draft to appraisal r fe e t lette!r m C I 
firms Friday. e r nce 0 a roar 

Earlier this month, the city's It. Gray, national administrator of 
three taxing bodifs voted to have veterans' affairs, to Rep. Thomas 
Iowa City .,real estate revalued Martin (R-Iowa City) outlining 
by an outside firm of appraisal steps that will be taken in an at-
engineers. tempt to improve the situation. 

The speclfications will contaJn Updegraff, a resident of Man_ 
details of the nature of the WOl'lt ville Heights, had written Martin 
to be dooe, the area to be covered, requesting his help in remedying 
the time limit, the personnel to be thc situation. 

t .. ols; (5) installation of a small 
combination gas and oil tired 
summer boiler. 

The steam jets will be installed 
in about 90 days . These will re
dUcc the amount of smoke'during 
fire cleaning and periods of light 
10, jGray said. 

he VA and the manufacturer 
of the fly arrestor are working 
together on the arrestor and ex
pect to have It delivered by the 
end of the summer. 

Updegraff said that for ' nearly 
two years the residents of Man
ville Heights have written the 
war department, the VA and In_ 
dividual congressmen in an effort 
to stop the nuisance, but as yet 
there has been no improvement in 
the situation. 

Elementary Pupils 
To Have Tests 

Johnson county grade school 
pupils will be given speech :md 

hearing tests, administered an
nually by the stat department of 

public Instruction, March " a nd 5. 
Students In all grades, who have 

speech or hearing dllllculties, will 
be tested by a team !rom the 
special education division. 

Gr.oup tests to determine indi
vidual hearing difficulties wlij be 
given Ira des three, six and nine io 
all county schools. 

Group speech tests will be 
given to third grade pupils only. 

FIREMEN'S BALL 
Members of the Coralvl11e 

volunteer flre department will 
sponsor a fireman's ball Thursday 
from 9 p.m. to I a .m. in the Cor

·alville Rollercade. 
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CatHolic Churches Announce Lenten Services 
Iowa City Catholic churches At the evening ervice on Ash 

Tuesday announced schedules of Weanescay. tne R", I. George Bach
Ash Wednesday services and man will ste . t a series ot instruc
Lenten devotions. I tlons on Christianity which will 

At SI. Patrick's church Masses continue after Easter. The topic 
will be at 6:45 and 7:45 ;.m., and of the sermon Wednesday will be 
Lenten devotions on Wednesdays "The Necessity of Religion and 
and Fridays at 7:30 p.m. and Suit- Its Influence on Morality." 
days at 4 p .m. 

At St. Mary's cburch, Masses Brown Derby Operator 
will be at 7:30 and 8 a.m., Wed- 0 -'- ad 0 t b J d 
nesday. Lenten devotions will be rU.r u Y u ge 
all Wednesdays at 3 p.m. and 7 District Court Judge James P. 
p.m., with Way ot the Cross serv- Gaffney Tue. day ordered the evic-
Ices Fridays at 3 and 7:30 p.m. , tlon of E. R. Kinney, proprlet~r of 
and Sundays at 4 p.m. the Brown Derby taveM, 7 S. Du

At SI. Thomas More chapel, buque st., by March IS. 
A h Wednesday Masses will be The eviction resulted from a suit 
at 6:30, 7 and 7:30 a.m. At St. Clled by owner Joseph J . Rinella 
Wenceslaus church, Ash Wednes- clnlminll that Kinney's flve-yen
day Masses at 6 and 7 a.m., and lease exoired Jan. 4, 19S2. Rinella 
Lenten devotions Wednesdays at said Kinney refu cd to return the 
7:45 p.m. with Stations of the lease. 
Cross Fridays at 7:45 p.m. and Judge GaCCnev neld a hearing on 

hired locally and the type of Gray outlined five steps that 
system to be installed permanent- will ~ put Into operation before 
ly in the assessor's office. fall: (1) improved operation of 

Sundays at 2 p.m. the case Feb. 13. 
----------------~----------------~----------------~- --------------------

Belger said that about six ap- the boiler plant; (2) installation 
pralsal firms will be sent sped- of overflre steam Jets; (3) a re
ficationt and will be .asked to designing and enlargement of the 
submit estimates on the revalua- fly ash arrestor; (4) installation 
tion project. of mOdulating zone heating con-
-~--.., 

SUI 'T:l1eater Names 

~h~~~'" f?,r U"i~: ~Y~~'~~d ~,~~! ,~. I _ W __ A_N_T __ A_D __ R_A_T_E_S __ [I N~;~~~~;~a~~:;~~~~;h:r!: 
theatre's fifth prOduction of the City, Jan Wilson, AS, Ekiorado, ..,arred mnnlkln. lor .. Ie. Mike an 01-

AparUnenta For Sale Apartment for Rent 
APARTMENT lor .. Ie. 2 In,e rooms nd FOR r.nt - newly decorated lparlmenl. 

both In Summit Apll. N.wly d orated. 5u.ve Ind nfrl,entor. One block from 
Immedili. PClueSlhm. Terml. Dorlinll poll ollie.. AI", onp newly d~oraled 

Kans.; Jerry Silberman, AI, Mil- 0 d • rd fer. and carry hi", or her (1) homel SH year, "The Great God Brown," ne ay ........... "e per wo Mr. Pelu.on. W-5 Eall hili. £xt. IUS. 
waUkee, Wis., and Charles Bran- Th d 12 d 

Ind Co .. RelllOr. Dill 1. 1611. linale room ror nnl. DIll ,112 ciay,. 

was announced Tuesday. The play, A ree aYI ........ e per wor 
don, 3, St. Louis. Fi d 15e word 

by Eugene O'Neill, will be pre- The play Is being directed by ve ay8 ............ per 

Music and Radio TIiREE room (urnllhecl ..... t\men PTI· 
WEBSTER.Chlc.go record player. Like va", both .nd ~ntr nee. 314 r. Daven· 

n~..,. Plays all .peed.. 810. Phone ItADIO r .... lrI.... J ACJtION'1 &L&C port SI. Inquire .ner 5 or phone l13li4 . 

sente'd trom March 7 through PrOf. John Ross Winnie, with set- TeD days ............ Ue per word 
March 15. t1ng designed by .Tack Clark, G, ODe month ...... ,.SlIe per word 

8-0276. TRIO AND 0''''' 14M FOR ront _ Ihret- noW .porlmenll. Clan 
RADIO Repoir. Plck .ur. Ind deliver;. to ~alt aide ... mp .... $15. ncb. Whllin,. 

In the cast are John Harkins, Charlton, supervised by Prof, A. 
A3, St. LOUiS, Mo.; Vidor Ferris, S. Glllctte. Lighting is by Prof. 
A3 , Sioux City; Marilyn Hart, A4, Walter S. Dcwey, and costuming 
Keokuk; Richard Gillespie, 0 , by PrOf. Margaret Hall. Acting (IS 

Baltimore, Md.; John Holway UI- stage manager will be Glenn Buell, 
rich, G, Chicago, Ill.; Nancy BUr- A2, CUnton, assisted by Shirley 
nam, A3, Medina, N. Y.; Theodore Highland, A3, Iowa City, artd Tom 
Herstand, A2, Cleveland Heights, Hermann, A3, Rochelle, 111. 
Ohio. T cket sales will begin Friday in 

William Smart, AI, Fairfield; room BA Schaeffer hall, which 
James Reeder, AI , Cedar Rapids ; will be open trom 9 a .m .• until 
Gail McClintock, A2, Hlngerlands, 12:30 p.m. and from 1 p.m. to 
N.Y.; Stanley MoOdy, G, Iowa 4:30 p.m. 

CAR L ANDERSON 

FAIRIES AI?E 
OKAy' 1 GUESS, 
BUT FATHERS 
ARE MUC~ MORE 
DEPENDABLE 

Minimum charre SOC 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

TWO whe.1 uali~r. Phone 8-2.58. 

fOR sale-Plano. Dial 8-1811. 

LADY'S Bnncroft ttnnll ra(ket, 
Perlecl con.utlon. Phone 2*. 

Wl>OIlbll.n Mund llerv u. 1~lal . Kerr. Dial 21U. 

Peraonal services 

WE .epalr Iny make of lewin, 
chine. O. X. Appl\jne 

rna· 

FOR «"I-n ... ·ly dr<:orolod smlll lur· 
nllhed apattmenL Dlal 5111. 

One insertion ............ 93c per inch WRINOER type washln. machine. ItO. 
Coil 8-3522. 

FOR r.nt- two room ap,irtment. Phone 
8~743. 

Five Insertions per month, 
per insertion ........ B8c ver Inch 

MeOONALD uphoa~y. Fr.e .. timales 
Dial 6511. 

FOR lale - five used ea.y Splndrle.. --------------

ONE .oom aport""'nI. UlIllU.. tum· 
ilh<'<l M rrw-d couple or boy., 1'110 

one·MII I'OOm. boYI. Phone 1T17. 
Ten insertions per month, Dud rnany wrln.er w •• htnk tnAchlnH. GROUP .quare d nc:Jnt fn trucHon, par. 

per insertion ........ BOc per inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

Rebuilt. Term. ."aU.ble. Llrew Co. tie'. millie. Mickey Thoma •. 57U IT'S ch •• llfr \I run an Iowan Want Ad 
Acrol. (rom City HaU. Utan to hAve an unl"fnt~ &partmr.nU 

CAli 4181 loday-rent It lomorrowl 
FOR .ale-pOrlable record player. Violin, SAV. you know wh.tT Wedneoday •• nd 

per insertion ........ 70c per inch I t f Idl I dl h I I Tburaday. ar •• Iow ciay. - '0 - w~v SMALL tu.nl.hed IPt. for .ttld"nl oouplo 
rui~' '010 I aT~' u 0 couc. wo co I not WISh thon Alld ",old the Saturday or ,raduAI. lady. Phon. HSI between 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following mornings Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in tbe first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect Insertion. 

Brln, Atlvultltrueuh to 
The Dally Iowan BUllne" OUIe-e 

B.lliflm ~nt Eall n.n er 

CALL 4191 
J'''tost and Found 

eo",p e c. a . rush1 LAUNDROMAT. , A.M .• ~ P.M. 
FOR Sale-pA.akeeli. can8rle •. 0101 28G2. rULLER Bru.h ... 

Phon. 8,11111. 
r=\I::-R~N::-:-:IS-H:-:'£:-:D-l-pa-r-:lm"'·Len-l.:--p:-:h-0-n-.-4:":"-=-.:'",--

HOUSEWIVM! AdverUse thOle odd. Dnd 
end. In the Want Ad •... the .mall .. l. 

bUliett, (helpelt. workerl In to\AIIt . Can 
4191 loday and p)I •• your adl Rooma for Rent 

iMALL a polimeni. Dill 11M2. 

Work Wanted 
TRAP drum ,-to Pearl linlsh. Sl85. Phone HOUSr.K.EEPtNG ro",,". SAlllflclory 
8.2669 .,ter 5 p.m. price. WA.hln, In<lud d. Dial 1114. 1I0\lSEWORK. Dial 34:16. 

STUDIO couch. $6. Available FrIday. FOR rent - room lor workln •• lrla bl WANT ad. In Ihe lo","n can tlnd Ihe 
Phone B·I822. modem ,,''''IIte hom •. Dial 4373. Job lor you. Dial ~III lodlyl ----- -~----

FOR .ale - Two·piece livlnl room . uile. TWO In, le 'ooml. Me... 114 10.... ave. RUBBISH hauUn,. S. 
Phone 8-1406 • 2161. 

Ball ... -:::-_-:-___________ JOB •• cook lor rraternlt)'. 
WASH Machine. two lub.. ho... CIII SINGLE room. prlvOie balh. clo... In. Iowa Cil". 

8-3386. Call 4932. .-------------
ClIILD cur. In my home. 3357. 

Help Wanted 
Aver.,e $U weekly tor man or woman 

. 
rOR RENT - room lor workl"l alrl. In 

modern private bOil' •• Olul 4~13 . I\LTI!:RATIONS and repalre. Phone J8OI. , 
ROOM for rT'UIil . Prlvlte entrance. Dial 

1t85. J\U\OS lor ::XXle - Used 

I.ARGE. lurni.hed room. "onvoni 111 10 TURN )'ou. cnr Into really .a.II. Daily 
LOST~ BI.ck""~l>c hl!Ad ~t:urf Monday 

niglH. Field Hou.e. Ext . 2!5013. 

10 .upply famoua Walk In. prOduc\$ to 
cUE6mer. 111 ~)I ()f ~ .... CIl')! . •• tal). 
III ed b line • no Ihve.t.menl. Star' 
no : Wr1t~· 'J': 'A. ,~dtk'lrIJ ' "Co.. 0-81, 
Winonn. Minn. 

campus. R""",nable. 01 .. 1 24M. lowln Wanl Ad can lOll II lor you 
quickly. economk411)'1 Call 41U1 And Uk 

ROOM for renL Man Prlvole both call Cor Ihe ad·taker todl71 --_._--
LOST- Cold sianet rln. wilh black onYll lOW A CiUlns u e the "help -tInted" 1Il6$. 

~...... 'D ,.no .. ".l "'.11 1-2'~R columns or. the Jowan to fill poslUonl 
rail eve.), day! Lei Ihem work for )'ou FOR .elll - room •. Gilla. Dill 1-0131 . 
1001 Dial 4191 loday! ROOM for ,irl. CIOJ;--\n. U13. 

I~ NA Ii dall rldlo. heeler. ov~r· 
drive. Caah t.trm. or trade. Etkwall 

1010r Co. 627 SQuth Capllol. Phon. 
'-1143. WANTED 

IMMEDIATELY! 
WANTED 01 once. Competent. experl· 

enced lady tor genera 1 oUlce work. 
Excellent aa laTY. Permanent emploYlllent 
Write Box 11. Dally :ow,n. 

Automotive 

USED auto r.artl. CoralvUI. Salvl'_ Experienced student waiter want- TVPIST. dlCIAphone. ElCperlencc helpful. Company. Dol 111121 
cd for Friday and SatUl'day nights. Good Iyplna: lll>fllly es.enllal. Pbone SIJICK .p""lol - 11147 ..,d.". Rad,o, h •• I. 

CALL 8-2812 Exl. 2148. W""NTED: Old ca .. lor Junk. 
------ ---- Goody'. AUlO Partl Dial B· Il». 

Bob er. nlra clel~. Oood cond,tlon Inrouah• 
Oul. EckwIII MOlo, Co. 611 Soulh CApl· 
101. Phone 8-1I~3. 

Results Every Dayl 
Your ad may create or meet 
the desire 01 IIOmeone on any 
day of the week! 

REMEMBER! ~ 

EXPERIENCED slenographer. Dla) UU. 

YOU 
can get (ASH 

in a hurry from 

Iowan Want Ads 
Look around the house for 
those items you no longer use 
... and turn them into ready 
CASH! 
Just place a "miscellaneous for 
sale" ad in the Classified col
umns of The Daily Iowan-then 
just sit. back and watch the 
calls come in! n's easy! It's 
quick! It's economical! 

, 
For 'Quick Ecenomieal Resul .. 

CALL 4191 Todayl 

LAFF·A·DAY 

I·W .. it Ii ffill1Utl: ••. c'UppO ~ it wJrka!'" 

LO<iiia Want to Buy 
QUICK LOANS on J.we"~ . clotlun-. 

hell",. 0lA:. BOCX·n& LOAN. UlII GUNS. old and new. 01.1 2401. 
'I. Du_ue. 

Tranaportation Wanted 

WANTED! Ride 10 Fori DocI,e lor 
Till. w"'k-~nd. Coli eXl . 318D. 

I rllA V &LINU? (.;ut Vlpen • nftlll 
111111 rider. " Wont Ad ml1 .... t ,.pen_ 140. PIal 41 .. . 

Typinq 

lWO. 

""0 
.ule 

AIRPLANE FOR SALE! 
Swift 125 H.P., 270 hours tot..1 
time. Aeroma~1c propc:ier, re
tractable gear. Licensed for Jnstru· 
ment fly In,. Two-way radio 
Cabin speaker. $2500. Phone 
8-0922 for lurther Information. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STABT&R8 
THESIS .nd ,ener.I l)/pln,. nllme<>· 

,.aphin,. Notarl' Public. MII')I v . BRIGGS & STMTI'ON MOTOR':; 
::"".-;n.801 Iowa Slate Bank. Dial 1151 PYRAMID SERVICIS 
TYPING. 1.2101. 

TYPING. Call "'1313. 

IDatruction 
ITALrAN Ind ~rman from ltallin 

l1'adulte. Ext. 3M8 oIt .... 8 p.m. 
TV"OIUNG. tralialatlonl. Oerma ... 

rIO, ell, Spanbh. Dial 138t. 

e.u.r..ROOM cUnc, ....... Mimi Yolld. 
Wurlu. D\jl HIS. 

220 S. Clinton Dill &723 

For foot comfort . , • 
For new shoe look • . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenu. 

Shoe Repalrlnl Ind SuppUel 

LET US REPA'R YOUR SHOU 

MEN! 
Would you like to become a machine opera~()r 
or welder and earn good pay while learning? 

500 JOBS· OPEl 
II 

JOLIET, ILLIIOIS 
If you are physically fit, between ages 18 and 26, have Q 

grade .chool education, and are looIdnq for a full tim., per
manent job with 900d WOtldnq conditions. 

llVESTIUTE TillS OFFER AT OIOE 
For Details Contad Your Nearest 

STATE EMPLaYIEIY OFFICE 

DATERPIWR TRIOTOR 00. 
, ~OLl~T, LLIIII~ 
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d A,' · " · Inttnk1I 'iTu]lureitu Lifcttaving Cour c 
To Be Instructed 
By Former Athlete Iowa Union ~ddition Delaye , . ga~~ ~:t:~=t 

''L)j=.'.. " W ASHlNGTON 1.4» - Revenue 

The new IIrm-lift method of IIr
tificl a) respiration is being de
monstrated here this week. 

~ 

Commissionel' John B. Dunlap seid 
Tuesday "special attention" will 
~ liven ~ year to "excessive 
nnd unreasonable expenditures 
c1atmed as deductions in tax re-
turns." . 

Dl,Ill\ap s,<lI.d reports bo;h Crom 
lvithin the, revenue bureau "nd 
from outside sources indicate "nu
merous Instances of excessive 
bUEiness, expenditures, particulll r
ly those relating to lavish travel 
and entettainment eltpenses." 

He said other abuses have beer 
reported ill returns listing execu
tives' expenje' alloW8nces, busi ne;, 
gratultie;!, arid dis(Uised payments 
in the form of living expenses pro 
vlded for corpora~,olJ otfirhls. 

Dunlap said other report ~ hllv 
Indicated excj!.' slve expenditne: 
(or adverUsinl. research ODd de
velopm,nt, a'1d repairs and m~ln
t!!nlU\\)e, In an e~fort to avoh': 
taXeI. 

On. ,another section of the ta-.; 
tront, ttle .,ovemment is expectinr 
to pi~k up' some extra income tax 
money this year trom professional 
,amblers and citizens who win big 
n'looef from the gimblers. 
'" An ' old law requires that all 
pay.m~n ts of ,$800' or more to In
tlivldua\s. except waltes subject to 
wlthbold'ing"taxes, be list¢d with 
the revenue ~).Ir1au by Feb. 28. 

David Brockway, former SUt 
swimming star, American Red 
Cross lleld representative from 
St. Louis, shows the method in the 
ARC first aid instr'uctors' course 
he is teaching in the City hall 
council chambers. 

The 15-hour course, which is 
being held Monday through Fri
day nights trom 7 until 10, wlll 
train local instructors in the latest 
fi rst aid practices. 

To enter the course, Individuals 
must have completed tbe stand
ard and the advanced courses. 

Among those attending are: Po
lice Chief E. J. Ruppert, Assist
ant Chief Joe Dolezal, Capts. L. 
N. Hamm and M. A. Moore and 
Detectives O. A. White and H. F. 
Sprinkle; Mrs. Hugh Carson, ex
ecutive director of the local Girl 
';couts, and Jim Counsilmon. lo
cal first aid Instructor. 

~ 

Orientation Leader 
Applica~;on$ Due 

Applications for men's orienta
tion leader are due today at the 
office of student affairs. 

Proposed Development of the Iowa Memorial Union 

. In the past; an official ob.§erved 
TUesday, ,amblers haven't paid 
JJlIl~b ' \ldentlon ~ this tllQuN
ment .1Jic winnIngs by tllelr CUf)

" klmllu ' bave .lone unr«:ported -

The student council will elect 
from these applications a chairman 
to head men's orientation and to 
work ' in coordination with the 
women's orientation next foil. The 
choice may be made ot the Thurs
day night meeting, John Bunce, 
1.3, Des Moines, said. 

By BILL CLABBY 

The much-delayed construction 
of the new addition to the Iowa 
Memorial Union will bc postponed 
again, possibly fol' a year and a 
half, Prof. Earl E. Harpcr, director 
of thc Union , said Tuesday, 

Original plans called for the be
ginning of the project in spring, 
1951, and it was scheduled to be 
completed sometime this year. But 
a series of delays have forced the 
beginning of actual construction to 
be postponed several times. 

Shorta&"e5 Halt COll8tructlon 
The biggest stumbling block 

now, as in most construcU·on, i~ 
the problem or obtllining the es
sential materials -, par ticularly 
steel which is on the nation's criti
cal list. 

Problems in financing nlso hnvc 
to be overcome, although this 
problem has been reduced consid
erably in recent mont hs. 

At one time, it had been decided 
to borrow the money in one lump 
sum from insurance companies. 
But this was changed when the 
state legislature refused to con
sider enabling legislation appro
priating the funds, 

At that time Rep. G. M. Ludwig 
(R-Tiffin ) said the bill to 3uth (,r
Ize the borrowing of funds was 
sidetracked in the sifting commit
tee because of pressure from hotel 
lobbyists, 

Hotel Interests opposed the pas
sage of the bill beca use. they 

A Film Figure 

A DESIGNER'S DREAM Is lIIe 
nlme riven to Cll1l4eHe Thorn
ton, ZZ-,elr·old Texu rtrt. who 
reeenU, sllDecJ a Hollyweod 
_vie conlracl. CI&1IdeHe b I 
teet. 8 lnebel tlU, bas a 36 Inch 
bult. 34 lneh hips. Z! Inch wII.t 
an4 wei .... 118 P01l1l111. 

cl:.imcd it would put the univer
sity - a non taxable institution. 
in competiUon with private enter. 

, - ,:,J: ~ .. . ', an4lrequentlr untaxed. 
recreation~ l facilities, H.arper s~id bids will be let oh ' a '60,~O , st~tn T~ ye,ar,. however, more than 
that profits from thiS secbo.n t~nel which y.'i1 ,proYlde ~~ 10,OQO ';I~rnblers already have ce
wo~ld make the debt self-llqul- and sewer servlce . a~ ' w~H as.hel;lt,' lister¢ with t~e revenue bureau 

Applications were sent to all 
men's housing units and are avail
able at \he office of student af
fairs. 

prise. 
The hotel group was particular

ly referring to thc hotel unit of the 
new add ition. 

datmg. I for the new addition. It !wiU bfI fl. under th~ new federal lambUng 
BroWBIn~ Library Planned nanc~d from the ' $.300,OO()I:.!JniOTl tax. ,law. Now that these gamblers 

Al<o included in the new unit buildmg fund. , , ' . . are ,out ,in tbe1 o~n, the govern- Hotel Equipment Auction 
To Be Held Saturday 

This unit, however , will not be 
controlled by the union, Harpel' 
said. Jt will be under the direction 
of the dormitory service, but is 
bei ng planned and bullt in con
junction with the student service 
addition to the Union. 

wlll be a music room, accommo- Construction on " the ,:, tulJnel inent cah' ~I.st' thef report . all 
dating about 100 persons, and a should begin sometime tl)1s 'sprint. their paymentS of $600 or morl! to 
modern browsing library'. Harper emphasized tt);ft .~~~ their' customers. Iowa City officials announced 

The library will operate on the building materiaL', ~otne ~v!lil.!- • ~, I I 1 Tuesday that -a public auction of 
some basis as the present one able : sooner than ' eXpe{:'.t~, 1 crol+ PhYlioloe'~ ·to 4"""d the furnishings and equipment in 
which features magazines, novels, struction on the- ~!idi~ Its"'! 'Ui .,... n, .t I" " u __ " the Van Meter hotel will be held 

. _ .1 11 """" 'r: ,r , ~ i tt TO la ..... tl"9 at the hotel on Saturday at 1:30 and other material for reading could be staTteo , ,.i~, JTI.llt!f!r ~w I , ',' T" . ; 

Present plans call (or the con
struction oC the odditlon one floor 

which are available tor reading in far II10ng the stea!JI.~ l1.umeris. r ; Dr •. ~Steveo '.M' fl~oryath ot the p.m. 
the Union. . • V Ji '. ~ ~l ,:pprs}~lo~ loepartl'Qent, wll1 The hotel property has been 

When the ~ew ,b\md&' ~,~~,m atteli.d " '" "'.e<1iclll ,'. conf.ereJ1ce. on purchased by the city for develop-
In add ition , the service unit wUl leted it will represei\~' "'or~ fi1- n ..- , .. " ;r 

at a time, as funds permit. have several conference: banquet p . . .£ ~:' :"" • ~[~~fI<' , '" bl.ilb~r ·. nd r~~pit,atOry , po1io spon. mept into a munl <;Lpal parking lot. 
The baEement and first floor are 15 ye~rs of: , p~anOloJ1, and , Ii\'; sor.e~ ;. b¥ • .uj~ /N~~iona,1 Fouq4ation 

t d b 1 d h and ball rooms, which may be en- structmg .. FJrst J)rop<?sed ~ ' 1 ~, for Infll'n.t1I" .. ~a •. ~.j""ls . RESIGNS STATE POST 
expec c to e comp ete toget er larged or made smaller by the use Ii I k tch :r:r' 'I"'..',tt" ,11' , ~ 
from the money on hand , loans of foldl'ng doors. Thl's un l't. too, the pre rnbrtary .. s e ,. es WefP. " 'llqe cp~~r;~llse ' WIll ~ h~ld in , DES MOINES (JP) - Gra~e 
f b k d t U . drawn up Y Ge~g'J Horner., "SV.~.I~ th.~:,U, ni',~lIlty.. of -"' .. i~Ii.' wian UnIon "D~bmson, cashier In the office ot rom an s, an presen Olon will hOllse the offices of the . 2 th r ' :l . ,.,-.. .'" income, according to Harper, wi th architect, and in I 4 ey were on,March' 12 'and ",111 be attended Secretary Qf Aericulture Clyde 
the other floors coming later. Alu mni association.. . approved by President V\.rgil' M. by ' 40 ot the nation's leacil.ng Spry; resigned Monday effective 

Tuition to lIelp Finaneln, • A lost and found service and In- Hancher. cUnlc and 'research pSysiolo,lsts. April 1. 
Add"ion~ financing win come ' ~rmatlon dak are also ~ be pro- ~~~~~~~~~'~" ~'~~~~~~~-'~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

from tui tion ch3rges. The sbc vlded. ,.~ . 
dollar raise in tuition last fllll is More TV Sels Planned ~:-o-
allocated to the building fund of The introduction ot television 
the Union to help pay fo r the new within the Ia.st year has caused a 
addition. slight change In plans. J>rovision,s 

Thc new student service unit now are being made so that nearly I 
will include enlarged student re- 100 TV sets may be used at one 
creation facili ties, time '\hroughout the building if it I 

A bowling alley and several becomes necessary. 
billiard tables, along with a plng- The present system has been set 
pong room, are to be included but up so that it will be possible for 
present government regulations ei x ~tR1ions to be handled at the 
restrict the building of the bowling same time. 
alleys and billiard tables. Hut students will not have to 

In regard to the financing of the ~va it too long for improvements 

Commission To Study 
Airport Needs, Safely 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A presi
dential commission headed by 
famed flier James H. Doolittle 
Tuesda y tackled the job of tind
ing out the nation's airport needs, 
with heavy emphasis on safety, 

President Truman apPOinted the 
commission Feb, 20, He said he 
was "seriously concerned" about 
recent accidents during the tak~
oHs and landing. especially in 
heavily populated areas. 

These accidents included three 
at Elizabeth, N.J. , which claimed 
119 lives and led to the closing 
of the big Newark airport. 

The commission met for several 
hours Tuesday, its firs t get-to
gether, Afterwards Gen, DooE~Ue 
told reporters the commission 
probably will visit the air~rts 
of the New York, Chicago, Los 
Angeles and San Francisco areas, 
and that individual members will 
visit other places in the course of 
a nation-wide study. 

The general purpose of the in
quiry, Doolittle said, is to deter
mine how many airports are need
ed, how large they should be, and 
where they should be located. 

OHice Hours Set 
To Pick Up ~ooks 

Books not previOusly picked up 
at the student council book ex
change are now available at the 
student council office in Old Den
tal building. 

Carl Zimmerman, A2, Waterloo, 
chairman of the exchange said 
office hours will be from 10:30 
~ 11:30 a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m. for 
the rest of the week. 

Money for books sold can be 
picked up at the treasurer's omce 
from 8 a,m. until 4 p.m. 

, KELLEY NAMED OFnOER 
Emory L. Kelley, 1707 Musca

tine ave., has been elected vlce
president of the Iowa State 
Cleaners and Dyers association at 
the annual meeting of the or
ganization held in Omaha, Nebr. 

KelJey has been II member of 
the board of directors ot the 8S10-
cia tion for the palt two years. He 
is president and eeneral manager 
ot Kelley Cleaners-Laundercrs, 
120 S. Gilbert st. 

to the present Union. Some will 
be "in soon in the River room. 

Two sets of foJding doors arc 
to be added ~ to the room, thereby 
making it 90ssible for a sm!llJ ban
quet to be held while leaving an
other section of the room for stu
dents' activities . The door~ will be 
arranged so , that a corridor be
tween the two rooms will be pro
vided. 

"We hope to have this work 
finished by commencement time," 
said Harper. 

Steam Tunnel ,Bids to Be Lel 
Plans are being completed and 

VERNON J . PARIZEK RITES 
Fun era I services will be at 9 

a,m. Thursday at St, Wenceslaus 
church for V.ernon J. Parizek, 41, 
R,R. 6. who died Monday at Mercy 
hospital, following a long IUness. (:. 

Born in Scott township July 3, 
1910. he lived in that townsh ip 'all 
his life. Burial will pe in' St. Jo
seph's cemetery. 

BIRTHS 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

John Miller, 935 E. Jefferson st., 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr, and 1\11'5 , Leo Cain , 
645 S. Governor st., Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Rummelhart, 906 Webster st., 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

A So17 to Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge 
Moeller, 702 Finkbine park, Mon~ 
day at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Charles J. Roloff, 85, Arlin,ton, 

Tuesday at University ~ospitals. 
Vernon Parizek, 41, R,R. 6, Mon

day at Mercy hospital. 
ChAr]e~ Hf!hl. 54, 1630 E. Col

Jege st., Mqnday en route to Uni
versity hospitals. 

MARRIAGE LlCINSES 
Richard H. Myers, 21, Iowa 

City, and Dorothy Holbrook, 19, 
Des Moines. 

RI~hard Allen Martin, 21, Ham
burg. and Marge Louise Kurt" 
20, Iowa City. 

John Robertson Jr., 22, Ypsil
anti, Mich., and Charlotte N. 
Robertson, 18, Mllrlon. . 

Carl BoPP. 21, and Ethel Busch, 
20, both of Wheatland. 

, , , \Vhere.~er ~ometl ' ge,t to,fther, 
t.t,e n~~": motio~ p~~ture" ''$reJ\st 
Self-Exa,inination", ~ new_' , .. ,at 

woman in this land what she her-
8~Jf cap do to.protect herself against 
d~th f,om this disease. 

~eigh~r~~ ~.cl.vic oe~t~~s. , • . If y~u don't know where you 
hi £a~~~l~d b~§t!less offices , ,', ~D .!ee this film, telephone the 
at 'sodal, fr~ternaJ. aDd ser.vie;' " " , ~~eri~ij ' Cancer Society office 
gr~p meetiQ~ .~e J are Sh9,V.\Og ~ftreSt Y9tl, or address your letter 
this ~ .~(} :~u~~~,~, ~~~~ of 'to ';~anCer" in care of your local 
American.~~e~~~~~ ".. ". Post.OlIice. An A.C.S. educational 
Since ,~U ;:Ci;~b wile t.~ :·. pr~gr.m may save the lives of 
breast Cl,\~;' co"hH~ CU~I we man)rof your neighbors, fellow
are d&lictted .to ·tliowing . tlt/ery .' workers ·or friends, 
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Oathout, Webber Seek Board Re-election 
Alva B. Oathout, chai rman of 

the Iowa City school board, and 
Irving B. Webber have announced 
plans to seek re-election to fhe 
school board in the March 10 
clection. 

Oathout and Weber, incumbents, 
are now serving their first tcrms 
on the school board. 

Under Iowa City's bipartisan 
system for naming school board 
candidates, both men as incum
bents are automatically approved 
as candidates by the selection 
committee. 

In announcing his candidacy, 
Oa thout said that his primary 
reason for seeking re-election 
was to aid in t he selection of II 

replacement for Iver A. Opstad, 
who Tuesday resigned as superin
tendent of schools effective at the 
end of the year. 

Oathout said that as chairman 
of the school board, it has been 
his duty to contact and inter view 
prospective., candidates for super
intendent, "All this Intormation 
woulll be lost It I do not r eturn," 
he added, 

Other candida tes for the school 
board will be named tonight , when 
the candidate selection board 

Box Office Open 1:15-9:45 p.m. 

rmI~!~[rJ1l 
TODAY & THURSDA YI 

meets at the City hall at 7:30. 
The selection cornmittee is m~ 

up of LO Democrats and 10 lit. 
publicans who represent the nlae 
cJty prcci ncts, and the East and 
West Lucus terrJtory outside lOti 
City, which is included in the 
school district. 

Po ll ing places fo t' the elect~ 
have be n designated as the Com. 
munity building and the Hawker, 
Awning company . 

T-H-E S·H'()·W 
W·I·T·li I'()'()·I 

L-A·U-G·H·S 

"CAT TAMALE" 
00101' Cartoon 

....... L, u".rt_ 

PAUi"HiiiijDm 
"FOR MEN ONLY' 

.. lIh 
Mer,a," Field, Jamll .,.... 

Adultl Gustyl And 
Delightfully Bawdy .. 
Don't Brlnr the Kldct:et! - --NIW8WIIU 

A Rollickingly Naughty 
/ Motion Plcturel 

N.Y. 

BETT! 
DAVIS IN 




